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Write-ins, disqualifications
highlight usa election tally
By Breit Yates
StatfWrit€r

Re s ul t s of th e Un·
d e rgradual e
Si ud e nt
Organiza tion Sen&!e r aces
were rel ea~2<i Tueso.:! y . six

days a fter the election.
Although only 26 people
appeared on the ballot for 41
open sea ts. 36 sena tors wer e
e le cted" d es p ite seven
<1isqu~lilicati on . At least tcn
of the enators-elect were
wri le·i ns.
Under usa ru les there is no
minimum number of votes
req uired for election , so
unopposed candidates needed
only one vot.e to be sea ted.
John Gr igas. usa election
commissioner. said Tuesda y
vote tabula lion wa s dela" cd
beca use the " Otes were hand

Eigh l sena lOrs were seated
on the West Side. DoUy Bl.1ir
was sea ted with 324 votes :
Mark Case. with 319 votes.
J a mie Kahn. with 252 votes :
Donna DeFosse. with 243
VOtes : Greg Schafer . with 29
votes : Paul Martin. with 28
votes: Kenl Kohler. with 23
votes : a nd Thea Rubin. with 14
votes.
Two sena tors wer e sea led on
the School of Business. /)ennis
Dugan was sea ted with 2i4
votes. and K wangee L.ee was

seated with 159 voles. Bruce
W y#l t! . wi th 72 \IlJtes, a nd Dave

Hurst. with 53 \'otes. were

Gus Bode

counted and because faces for

seats representing the Wesl
Side and the School of Bu. iness
were highly con tesled .
Grigas said seven ca n·
didates were disqualified from
the ra ce, because they either
failed to meel the 2.0 grade
point ~ '..'~age requirement or
were

und er

di s ci p linary

probation.

sea ted on the School of
Agricul lure.
Eight sena tors were sea ted
on the E,sl Side. Lou Mar·
cinczyk was seat.ed with 29i
voles: Troyce O. P olk. with 290
votes : Corey Luhtala, with 289
votes: Karen Baker . with 273
voles: Linda Pfisler. with 255
VOtes : Jane De ppe. wi th 2~
VOtes : Angela Black . with 248
VOtes : and Mark La uberg.
with five votes.
Three

!;~ nators

wer e sea ted

on the East Cam pus . Charles
Levv was scated wilh 245
v tis . PI1:lIip K Ireland. 1\ ilh

184 vote>: and Todd WiUianlS,
wi th li6 votes.

For Thompson Poin t. Arthu r
Leardi was sea led with 115
votes. and Cathy Cherede was
seated willi 15 votes.
Two senators wer e s ealed

from

Ihe

School

of

Com·

-nunica ti ons. Damon Mathis
was sea ted with 193 voLes, and

Gus says call Lyndon
LaRouche - he'll put some
people In those senate seats.

Staff Photo by ~en II. Kufrin

Lying room only

fod King:on, with 146 votes .
Carla J . Todd, wit h 103 voles.
a nd Dee Tracy, with 96 votes.
were seated as sena tors on the
School of Education.

Don't let their smiles fool you, they' re not taking things
lying _ no Tanya Abramoske, left, senior In Public
Relations, and Donna "'ngston, medical secretary at the
Carboncbtle Clinic, are just two of the 725 donors who gave
blood Tuesday for the week·long Red Cross blood drive.
The thrlNHlay total stands at 1,510, according to coor·
d inator Vivian Ugenl

Dorm dwellers face bill for water rate increase
By Trlcla Yocum
Slaff Wri1er

Students wi ll eventually pay
for the wa ter and sewer r a tes

inc reases passed by the City
Council. says Charles Hin·
dersman . vice president for
financial affairs.
The University bill will in·
crease by about S325.000.
comparable to more tha n S20
fo r each stucen t living in Ihe
resiuence halls, Hinrtersman
said.
However. hou_ ing rat es wiB
not increase for fa B 1986
because contracts have

alread\' been lei . but an in·

This Morning

-Affirmative action
still a priority at
SIU·C , Baily says

- Page 10

Baseball Salukis
split with Evansville
-Spo~s24

Partty s unny. high In tho 60s.

crease is expecled for fa U 1987.
he said.
°niver sitv off:cials arc
working 10 "iake th e sting oul"
of the increase, Hindersman
said.
One a lternative. sa id Bruce
Swinburn e . vice preside nt for
s lud e nt affairs , is Ihe
refinancing of some of the
Univer si t y'S bonds. which
would decre.1se the inlerest
pay ments and I.,,;sen housi ng
incr ea es .

The "good news. " Swin·
sai d. i
th at lhe
refi na nci ng will sav ( ~ s tudents
aboul 550.000 a year.
bu r ne

So students ma y be faced
with a S10 or SIS increase in
coming years. Hindersma n
said.
Budget Director John Baker
said he has " no idea" where
the m oney fo r the inc r r.ase \vill
come from, since the increase
came " ralher la te in the
game" for budget planning.
Hinders man said pa rt of the
funds for this year's increase
will come from the housing
budget's reser\'es and tha I the
res t will probably have to
come from academ ic depa r t.
ments or other projects.
The
niversi t)' budget

requi r es a bout 18 month of
pla nn ing because of lime
needed to requ esl funds from
the state Legislature. The
fund s reques ted by th e
University will nol be a p·
proved until sometime in July
when appropriations bills a re
passed.
Technica lly. it is possible to
a mend the fund ing reques t to
re!lee t the incrt'ase bUl lhat is

service or operating costs a nd
no( ca pital improvements.
Cily officials say the in·
crease is needed 10 fund
ca pital improvements to
ma intain the water a nd sewer
syst.em and to m eet s tanda r ds
s e t by t he Ill inois En·

nol very rea lis tic considering
budgel cu ts on the state level.

help offset th. inc r.,,;,e and
lhat a consultant be hi red

Baker said .
Hindersma n asked the ity
Council Monday to lessen the
increase t~ only cover d ebt

vironmenta l

Protection

Agene),.
Hindcrsman al'" 'uggesled
~h e

sale of rcvenJ e bonds to

before such a dra sllC' incrpase

is implemented.

s .... WATER, Page 7

Halloween can-ban plan put on back burner
By Trici& Yocum
StaHWuter

The Liquor Ad\'isory Boa rd
will not r e commen d a
Halloween can ban to the City
Council - alleast for 1986.
However, all me.mbers said
they would not hesita te 10
recommend such a ba n for 1987
if alterna te m easures d o not
r~uce the .-isk of revelers in
the downtown a r ea .

Rov Miller was the lone
dissenler. s.yi ng that safely of

people dow ntown is the
primary concern of the boa rd
and thai if the ban were nol
er..a cted , inju r ies more s<:ri ous

lhan Ihose in the pasl could
occur. Waiting until next yea r
may be too late, he said.
The board wi ll r ecom mend
thai existi ng laws and or ·
dinances be well·publicized
and that the c""ncil enact an
ordina nce ba n ning people
from r ooftops exce pt Ihe
bus inesses' emil)OYecs.

The board ' s decision
Tuesday came after monthly
d iscussions sint..-e December of

the problem of injuries from
beer cans thrown on the Strip
durin g the H alloween
weekend.
Police Chief Ed iloga n told
th~ board he favored the ban
and thought it would reduce
injuries a nd d a mage 10
prGp erty .
Hog an
ackn... Iedged tha i Ihe ban
woui< not be 100 percent cf·

fective the first year. bUI said
it would be " a step in the right
di r ection,.,

Hogan said enforcing the
ba n would mea n a "trade-off"
- \.dking officers away from
pa lrolling the crowd and
Ira nsfrrr ing them to specific
checkpoints bul thai it
wouldn't be a major problem
for the depa rtment.
Three liquor store owners
S•• BAN, Page 7
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3 hurt as bomb explodes
1 mile from Weinberger

(Apri~~I::.tI19)

Se-rvl ce5 ".,-formed 8 1'
r.oslTlolOQ,sl l:-t fro /n lng

BA NGKOK, Tha ila nd cur l! - A time bomb fill ,,,j wi th nai l..
ex ploded Tuesda y about 2Q fet-' from wher e Secretary of Defense
Caspar Weinterger was to P d SS on his way to attend a sta te
banquet. Thre.-, Tha is were in ju r~d in th. blast . Weinberger . on a
five-nation Asian tour. was in his holel .bout a mile away from
the scene. No Americans were near lhE. si te, the U.S. Embassy
said .

..-~
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RANSI T

D'1.!er' s family sues TWA for $21 million
NLW YORK <u P !) - The fam ily of a Navy diver tortured and
killed aboa rd hijacked TWA flight 847 last ,June sued the airline
Tuesday for nearly $21 million, char~ing It", airline was grossly
negligent in handling security. The f.,may of Robert Stethem . 23,
of Waldorf, Md ., sought 514.75 million in compensatory and S6
million in punitive damages in the suit filed in U.S. District Court
in lIf.a nhattan.

loCHICAGO
& SUBURBS
ALSO KANkAKEE & CHAMPAIGN

Qepart. Fridays 2:10pm

R.turn. Sundays

ONLY '39.75 ROUNDTRIP
YRI STU.I.T"mA.s,y

Bush tells sheik to thhlk before disrupting gulf

I warning
MANAMA, Bahrain <uP!) - Vice President George Bush.
Iran to " think again" bef'Jre dis rupting the oil·rich

Persian Gulf, said Tuesda y the Ur'::cd States is ready to respond
mili tarily if gulf shipping lanes are threatentld. The security of
the gulf states in the face of the five and a ·half·year-old Iran·lraq
war was the dom inant issue during two hours of talks ""tween
Bush and Sheik Isa Bin $;Ilman, the emir of Ba hra in, and other
top Bahrai ni officia ls .

715 So UrW.sIty A_,
Hou~ :

- - - -.-

~ rh. Islond . upp.r '-wI
Mon·Th 12·Spm/ Fr i 10:3Oam.SpIn

PHI 529-1862

"Established ServIce You Can Depend On "

Congress notified of U.S.-Saudi missile dea l
WASHINGTON <u P)) - The adm inistration offic,. lI y not ified
Congress Tuesda y of its intent In ~p!! a $354 mi llion missile
package 1.0 Saudi Ara bia to "JOSt the oil kingdom 's defenses and
help det er expansion of t:.e Iran-Iraq wa r . Congr ess. which wa
informally notified ?f the arms package March I I. has 30 da ys in
which to disappruve the proposed sale .

Ice, pilot error may be cause of jet crash
OTTAWA <UP Il - An Arrow Air jet that crashed in Decem·
ber, killing all 248 U.S. servicemen aboard, was overloaded and
probably ice-coated when it lost power and plunged to earth, the
, chief crash investigator testified Tuesday. Peter Boag, chief
in ,'estigator of the Canadian Aviation Safety Board, told the
panel a " combination of factors ," including possible pilot error,
could have led to the Dec. 12 crash at Gander International
Airport in Newfoundland.

3 accused as Nazi guards to be deported
WASHINGTON ( UP!) - TIM; United States is moving to deport
three men accused of being guards a nd members of the elite
Nazi security force at Austrian concentration camps during
World War II, the Justice Department announced Tu2Sday. Neal
Sher, director of the Office of Special Inv."Ugations, the
department's Nazi-hunting squad, said the three men - Stefan
Leili of Clifton, N.J ., Martin Bartesch of Chicago, and .Iosef
Wieland of Burlin~ame , Calif. - concealed their wartime activities when applYi ng for U.S. citize.""hip.

TRW hedging in $1.2 billion fraud lawsuit
CLEVELAND <UPIl - Defense ton tractor TRW Inc., the
tal'f"t of a $1.2 billion lawsuit, is stonewalling investigators
I'A.lKing into charges thai. it defra uded the government, 2 C'
cord in g to rcpor . publislted Tuesday. TRW, based in suburba n
Lyndhurst. denied a llegations of fraud and breach of contract
I Monday and insis ted it was coopera ti ng wi th Defense a nd Justice
depa rt ment inves tiga tions . BUllhe Clevla nd Plain Dea ler qu oted
unidentified defen e sources who said the coma ny is un·
I cooperative.

I

Istate

jLanding gear collapses;
114 forced to vacate plane

~
JlRTQ1BYfR

CHICAGO (u P !) - The left engi ne of a United Airlines Boeing
737 scra ped th e runway and burst into fla mes Tuesday when the

plane's landing gea r collapsed a t O'Hare In ternationa l Air rorl,
forcing the emergency evacuation of 109 passellgers and !ive
crew mem bers. F irefighters quickly extinguished the fire. An
undetermined nu mber of passengers on Flight 732 from Oma ha.
Neb., to Chicago . uffered scratches when they evacuated lhe
h . .· in~ngine jetliner on emergency s Jide:: authorities said .
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'Blue jeans Day' set for Friday
as group targets gay awareness
The Gav and LeSbl :1n
Pe6ple's
nion has decl a l'ro
Friday "Blup Jeans Day, " an
annual obs"f"n-ance dcs i gn~ to
fost er community inten.<;1 in
gay righls.
The obser'va nce i, one of
several c\'cnts plan ned as part
of Gil:,' Awarene~ s Wee k,
which e lloJS Sunda \',
Each vear Ihe' GLPU asks
people 10 \\'ea, blue jean.~ on a
specified da y 10 show supporl
fo r the o;,-il righl s of a ll oppressed people.
Cont roversy a rises eaeh
year over the ·grO\lp 's choice of
blue jeans as a symbol.
However , according to
lilerature supplied by the
GPLU. i: does not claim that
those who wear blue jeans on
" Blue Jeans Day" support gay
, ights.
The group says that it is
tr ying to turn a norma l acti \'i t\' into a social t.,boo so
people \\'ill rea lile lhal gay
people must mak e a simi la r

tiecision each day when
deciding how open 10 be ~bout
their Iifestvles.
A series 'of workshops will be
~. c:::cnted from noon to 5:00
p .m . Wednesday it. t he
Mac!,i naw Room of th e
Stude.,· Center. Workshops
topics include sex u a ll y
transmltled diseases. AIDS
ane! s ubsta nce abuse.
A poetry works hop wi ll be
held from 12 :30 p .m. unli l 3:00
o.m . Thursday . Wrilers a nd
non-wr iters a re asked to bring
their fa vor ite poems or prose
10 share with the group.
Weslerfield .
T ommv
grad u at-e
st u denl
in
playwriting. wiJl ad as
moderator for the workshop
se! for the Ka skaskia Room of
the Studenl Ce nt e r . Participants are also a sked to
bring pen and paper tod o some
writing if time allows .
-\. workshop on wom e n's
s piritualil)' is slated for 3:30
p.m . in the Kaskaskia Room .

Police arrest man accused
of local woman's '81 murder

Pat Fabiano from the Well ness
Center will discuss s pirituality
and religion.
Staged readi ngs of two plays
r\'garding gaY-lela led issues
will take pla ce at Ihe
Laboratory Theatre in the
Communica ti ons Building a t
5:30 p.m . Thursday. " Patterns " y Brian C!!!'ney and
" Falwell Fall-Our' bv Tomm y
Westerfield wi!: be read and
disllJssion to foll ow.

a

A march for gay r ights
su pporters will begi n (it r.oon
Friday in the Studonl Cent "
a nd will end in the Free Forum
Area . Speakers from the
GLPU will and ress gay and
les!:,ian iS~: l es Cl nd concerns at
a rally follo\\'ing the march.
A picnic l.oeginning at ~ 1:00
a .m. SaturdclY wi1l hi:: hdd at
Giani City Slate Pa .-k. ~ig n s 10
the loca tion \\ill be l':aced in
.he pa rk . Food and ~rink will
be s upp ii,!ri .

Trustees to act on remodeling, road repair
The Board of Trus te£s is
sched uled to act on a cuntracl
10 remodel Ihe St udent Ccnlcr
fourth floor. plans for repoir of
Logan Drive and a Iicen o:e fo:McLafferty Road repairs by
Ja~k s on County It a meeling
Thurs day in the Studenl
Cent.,.,
According 10 a board news
relea se. the board ,nay also
recommend threP persons for
fion.or a.ry dpg:-i."'CS a nd approve
a nc\,' name for the field
hockey pla ying area s .
The board dCled March t4 on
a proposal to remodel a pert ion
of Ihe Siudeni Cenlt'r fourlh
flc)()r for use as WInB campus

radio station tudios, a video
lounge
and
graphics
production center a t an
eslimated cost of S260.000.
Low b;ds received for the
projecl from three differcnl
ccnstruct! )n com panies total
S268 .~35 . T he fund ing source
'.vill be :,tudent fees and
operating revenue Ihrough Ihe
Student Center Operalion and
Mainl~nance aCcou Ht
Morgan Builders of Murphysboro is expected to get Ihe
general J'emod e ling work
COl.tract in the amount of
S12C,1{;5.
Hea ting. ve ntilation and air
conditioning work is expec ted

10 g,' to A & K Mid",,,,1 Insuliltiol1 Co. of jVlf'tror olis in
' he :.; mount ofS I09.000.
Clinton Electric Co. of Ina is
scheduled to gel Ihe conlraCI
for e lectrica l work in the
a mounl of S38.930.
The board may also a pprove
repa ir work on Logan Drive
and its connectir.g park ing lots
and dri,·cs. plus the Tr"cblood
Hall sen'ice cn' raI Jce. E . T.
Si monds Construction Co. of
Ca rbondale suhml:!cd the low
bid ofS282. 195.
Funds Cor Ll.lga n Drive work
''''ill eom e from traffic a nd
See TRUSTEES. P8Qe 7

Ca rbondale woma n in 1981.
The Ja ckson County Major
Case Squad anno un ced

30, WoS s tra ngle<. ~:..:: fou nd no
evidence 0' se);ual as~au lL
Clues il. tht ca~e inltialhwere sketchy. as police . ought
a car spotted near the murder
scene and late r recovered
identification cards belongin~

bondalc. was arrested in
Ro,dolph Coun ty following an
indictment iss ued by 3
Jackson County gra nd jury
Tuesday a ft ernoon .
Phillips is being held without
bond in tI'e county courthouse.
Indicted nn five charges
slemming from the murder of
.Joa n Wetherall. whose nude
body wa s found l\'ov . 11. 1981.

25 miles from where her body
was found .
Shorlly afler the murder a
Cali for ni a firm offered a
'$10.000 reward (or information
leading to the conVIc tion of
Wetherall's 2ssailanL The
president of California Planl
Proteclion Secur ity Services
Inc" of Van Nul'S: Ca lif" offe red the reward because one

in a slr ijJ mine pit near Elk·
villc. nor II of Ca rbondalf .

of his

Local police have arrested 0
30-yea r -old former Carbondale
man
accused
of
the

strangulation

murder of a

~~~fi~~:' f~::'r:erl;Oh~f Pc"a~~ ~~~'g~:ba6Ir~~:r5f;,b:eg~~u~

Wethe~3 11

was a waitJ ess at
the Co r bonrtal. Holidav Inn .
She was last sec:.
Ca r·
bonda le around 1 a.m . Nov . 11 .
t981 . and he r bod\' wa
recn-'ered b::
two pC-ople al
aboul 10:45 a .n:. the same day.
An investigatii.n by the
Jackso n Co unt ~' coroner's
office revealed a'at Wetherall .

in

regional

Suicide probable in student death
Preliminary a utopsy reports
show a "nigh probabilily" Ihal
a graduate s tud ent fatally shol
himself in Ihe neck with a
sholgun and sel fire to his
homp Monday .
ea rl And erson. 30. graduate
st udent in coa l r es(;a rch.
apparently com mitled suicide
early Monday morning and set
fire 10 the house at -;:7 :'J .
Bridge SI. Mr. Ander;on iiveO
with his wife and two chilrl:-en.
who were not home a t the time
of Ihe blaze.
Jackson Cou nt" Coroner Don
Ragsdale said Tuesday !hot
prelimi nary autopsy rcporL..

indicate a "high probabilily"
thai Mr. Anderson died of a
s hot gun blast to the neck area.
which sel off a fire in the
house.
Ragsdale said a hotgun and
a gasoli ne can were found nea r
the bod y ~'ond ay morning
aftl'r t.he blaze was ex lingui. hed by Ca rbondal e
fircfi ~ hter~.

Firefighter's received the
call at 3:45 a .m . Mondav bUI
the hloU e wa s
;'tola ll y
engulfed in flam .,." bv th"
time the.f got to tilt: s('ene.
reports .iay ,

S.I. U. and Carbondale
"the heart of Southern Illinois"
Record Setting Blood Drive
T oday-F riday, Stuuent Center 1 O:30am- 4:30pm
The need for blood in this reg ion has increased dangerously this past year.
The Red Cross has again urged this community to meetthis ever increasing demand
on its blood supply. Join this united University and Carbondale community effort to
collect 5,000 pints of blood and establish a new world record. Together we can prove
that this truly is the Heart of Southern Illinois.
.

Let's Do It
Appointments are not necessary, but if you have made one for today. please honor it.
Arnold Air Society

C/L-FM

managers.

La r ry Yanta of Detroit, was
WetheralJ 's fiancee.
Major Case Squad officials
declined to comment on how
the investigalion led them to
Phillips . Phillips will be
prosecled by the Illinois .~I ·
torney Genera I's Office .
C riminal D wision, and
Jack son County State's AIlorney John R . Clemons .

Daily Egyptian
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Opinion & Commentary
Student Ed"Of -.n -Ch'et l ,\oo Eu.en hOUCI Ed"ollot Poge EdolO< S v~ on S';Ir''lOu"l.olo
A'\oelale Edltorlo l Poge Edllor Scoll Flee mon foc ulty Ma nag'"g EdItor \'11111'0 '"
Hormon

Student trustee
elections today
STU DE~· r s AilE E XP ECTE JI to elect a student trustre
t01ay.
Bu t do , tudents knew where Ihe elcclton IS. whet: the polls
open. or who IS on the ballot ? Do they know what a student
trustee does ?
Lack of knowl edg., among tl;e s tudents can b<> partially
blamed on the DE I nlll ,·es terdav. we did not ha ve anv tories
about the election . There hadn ' t
mro 10 be much
report ,
since onl y one pprson I ~ on the ballot.
Irs sad lha out of almo t 23.000 ludents. onl) one \" a~ inter ested enough in this important po." I I inn 10 eel 2001 .: :gf atures
on a petition ba llot It 'g ad th3 t s tudents arc l U\ itms ly una ware
of what a student lrus t.-e does for the m.

s

to

TH E STlI OE:-iT Tllt:STEES (one from the a r bondale
ca mpus. one from Edwar dsville ) a re a direc t link between lhe
students and the BOilrd of Trus tccs. Although they ha vc only ar.
advisory \'ot e on r olutions lhat COf'le before the board, they
ca n present resoillt ion:-. and proposa ls an d dl scu s them . like nny
other board member. They a re the voice of th,> s(eden ts when the
boa rd discusses tuition and fee increases. di\'e"",tment of Foundation funds in Soulh ..Urica , se lecting a chancellor - anytlling
that the Board of Trustees rulc, on.
Ed Lance. the sole ca ndida te for trustee. is . ,robably as
qua lified as anyone else to do Ihls importanl job. Bct again, It'S
sad - he'll \\'in no matte r what , l'\CC3use tude nlS ha ve no choicr
in this election. There i!!. no conte5t. 111} d bal e abol:t who is b('s t
for the job • lu J€i1! cau" even w: Itp in a candida te, becalls('
election g u!ueli e, make :10 rr ~J \'i3i on ror (QUnt i1g write-in
\'otes . The election Ct':n mIS .onrr says ba llots Iha t rtJnt~dn ~I rite·
ins probabl y will !>teuled au: a' ·poiled ballots
I T WOrLD ~I:. E JI. e.:)pcc iall~· In a yea r when only one candidat e has offiCiallY bCf"' n lis ted on the ballot. tha a write- in vot e
should not be discou raged Isn·t an e lection suppo,ed 10 be ahout
choice, about picking the best of two or nlor'e C':tndtda ' es? It may
seem a moot poin this year. a' appa rent). no on else b inlerested in the Joh. All persons concernC'd about studen!
~epr esent.atio!i in ma tters that arfcct st udents s hould publici7c
thr job opelling more nt-~t ) car, a nd \\ nte-Ills !'hou)fl Pc allowf...Q
to provide some compe tition .

Letters
Gross restroom graffiti
I don · t w an t to run
some thing into the ground, but
r:iJ writing in regards to
··Graffiti." This time it is on a
place where not everyone
could see it , on th~ back of a
door in a restroom in Quigley
Hall. I kn ow ·011 are probabl y
classifying me as a ··prude" ·
a lready. but I" m not. If the
wording wasn't gross rnllugh,
the picture finished it ofr. I" m
disgusted wilh the lack of
concer n for other pe(lpie when
I see this type of thing.
We have a b<>autlful campus
here, IIls ide and o!...l. 'fhe
ja n itors an d bui l din g
c us todians do a marvelous job
in helping to preserve its
heauty . BJt along come
someone Eke you, who apMrenlly .:ares nothing about
beauty or cleanliness, a nd
defa ces things . I guess some
pe<>ple will never grow up. It

Doonesbury

sca rus mc to de.a th to think
that people like you , who care
nothing about other people or
property tha t docsn·: belong to
vou. will be the leadecs of our
country. Hea \'cli help us.
We a re a product of our
ellvironmcnl. accl)rdlllg to all
the experts, and will even·
tually show what !ype of e nvironmen t we ha \f(~ been Ii\'lng
in. Well . needless to sav I can
tell what type of Envi r'O:lmenl
you came from or perhaps
'.l' i"'h vo:.: were from . Shame on
vou. i doubt that th is letter will
inakc a dirference in VI..U' line
vf thi rJking the next time you
chooEe to deface somcone
else's pI oper ~y; but it makes
me feel better wr iti ng to you.
\\ hom ever , ralher whateve r ,
you are. Tha nk you for your
ti m e, E li za be th Fear,
II :l nscri bing sec retary III ,
FOl-d and Nu(ritior..

Why field hockey shouldn't be cut
Irs bad enou!(il th ?~ (he
women 's 3i hletic£ depal tm ent
has suffered the loss of II ·r
gy m nastic~ learn. but wh3.t 1:;
worse is the lack of support for
the teams left in that dppa r t·
ment,
part i("Ul a rly
fHd
hockey.
For some r eason f!eld
hockey has b<>cn Singled GU t as
If th e y we r e t he g r oup
rf' ' pon ible for Lhr e limina tion
of the~) mna s l k~ progra m,
The hockey leanl had abSOI Ul!;!ly no 3Y in th e decision
"IT!;
whic h u.'c In would I)C
c li mi nat e rl . T~l\' field hockf.::)
learn player s fJ:wC alwa ) s
bel'll supporti \·t? .... , all the otller
sports. i n cl~uil1g gymnas tics,

and II I 111 extremciy pot>r
tas~e lnat an editorial on tile
!'ports page v:a:; written.
So teU us, since you didn ' t
elaborate in the ar t:cle, what
exac tlv does " w omen
shouldn 't be playi"g field
hock ey a nyway" mean? Are
we to assume thai field hockey
i a maseuline sport'? A: tually,
if you 10<.· at it real isl'oa lly.
field hockey altr,~ ,,·ilh
,·olleyball are the only two
sports lha t do not ',a \,e ma le
and femal e team!- , so these
learns han" the Jea~t rl3em·
blance to a ny men's por t.
Anl,,"ay. wu" ld that be <; valid
reason to .or whl thc field
hockey team hoc ld h. ,·o bl",n

cut. because it doesn ' t Ii\'e , p
to your standards of what a
woman's role s hould b ?
If you ever take a trip 10 the
east or west coa l. vou will 10
wha t a highl y respected s por
fi eld !lockey is. And SII; is a
'..-ell respec ted competitor in
that sport. placing firs t and
second for the past two yea rs
in the Mid west Ind<pendent
Tournam e nt.
Instead of
looking for a scapegnat to ven t
..'our frus~rations on. we should
" ·ork together to support all of
;\li nd .\
IC 's athlet ics , Thornl.' a nd ;\l d inda Foe ,
\\ omen'!lo

fi eld

hnck ,,\,

and

-\r.:'rr-3 lIas ante , .\ lun1l1u

!t's a sad tirne for SIU athletics
nn,·'" isgrUIt. Idiocy

p rc\all~

.1t Sl L' , Yesterday rMarch 2t' }

we were informed Iha t the
\''':men's gymnastics progr" m
at SIU \\ ill be scrapped as of
April 9 for all practical purP'oSe.<. This will be a sad day
not nIl' for thos' who partid p~ te in the sport. but for
thl> e who enjoy watching the
spor t as well .
The wome n's gymnas tic
tea m coached by Herb \"ogel
W3 j once one of the fin est
t~ams in th e nation. not to
mention a g r eat source of
pl..hHc relat ions for the enti r e

U I1I\' ers!l\',

we

1\ow,
ha \'e a little bud get
proble m, we' re tt)ld by our two
fabulous top =' Lhle'ics ad minis lra tors. Ji m LI\'e ngood
and Char/otle \\'e.:l \\'ell. I
have a wonderful sdu tion to
the probie m. IJ the Uni" rSlty
lanus 10 save $55,000-S6O.000
over the npx' three yea rs by
si mpl y cutlllig women's
gymnas tics alone, wby not just
save some " real money" and
CUI out all collegiate a thl etics,
both men's and \\'omen'~ . a nd
while we' re at It. why don't we
j ust fire J im J..jvet:gO'ld and

ChariClue W~t s~n\: ~ we won',
need them 3mmllrr . Just thi nk
of how much mone\' the
t;ni versit\' could ~ :\\'e
their
two salaries alone !

on

A ~ for the pla ying fields
behl:1rl the Ar!1a and
Mc.,'\narew ':1ta di um, whv not
just n<:kc parking lots
of
them . ThaI way the pa rk ing
ticket dh'i ion of SIl· S('Curity
could keep rea!iy bUSl ,nd
clear up all of lhe University's
Inoney problems. - - l\1ichae!
A . H(' ~ ni c k .
,\illu nu s,
;\lak'illda.

out

Figures for fee proposal misleading
l OW
t'1a: lhe lIi.s ura nce
referendun~ issue I ~ ov~r, the
economic issues raised st.::"uld
be disc ussed.
The direclOr of hedi ln services furnished the g ross~ y
misleading figures 10 the usa
which we re used in ph rasing
t1 e
choices
between
coverages,
The S2 or S4 fees cited COUld
in no way cover the cosLo; of
abo rt ion
an":
a ddin g
pregnancy coverage. A a ll tr,
any loca l insurance agenl wif!
confirm that s uch covEcag'!S
( unl ess s ubsidized ) cOIJ ld

inc-(,.35(> premiums by hund.-ed.i ot do! ia rs per per un ,
Tli? dire c tor has now
dis."llSed that a s ubsidv would
ha ve come from Ihe difference
~tween a budgeted :1 percent
increase for sa idries and a
prooableG.5 percent increase.
Wba t would havp rappened
the next yea r wilen the difference' was '!<l ten up by more
sala ry lIic reases? A huge
increase in s tud f:nl tIea llh fees
- that's wha t!
If ex tra money is a ailable
to subsid.ize health s ~rvices.
how about eliminating the $3

ea.!h sludent mus t pa y e very
time he goes to the hEalth
cenier? Ho\\ about dental
care'? How abou t return ing the
money to the l"ni\'ers i y [or
use in upgrading the libra ry?
How about not ~pe.nding eve ry
taxpa ye r or s tuden l dolla r
possible?
Mr. Director. ins tead of
expanding a bureaucracy at
every opport u nit y. please
consider lha t it is taxpayers'
and students' money you are
spending and we don·t like it!
Ronald L. Isaacs, law
studen t.

Editorial Policies

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

o rhC;~$ . including I_"er$ V.ewpolnt, 0".0
r';to.,., the c?nlOi"tt. of rhelr JUthon.
Un! ;gn~ ed itoriols repreu .,t a c onSG"SUS of th.
DOl!" Egyptian EditorIal Commi"'e4! , ...... hos. members
are the sl\ldeont..ditor".k'I<hi.t , the editoria l poge edttor
a n.ws stoff memb.r, ,.,. facuhy ma r-oJ,n; editor end
a Journali sm School facu lty m.mt.., .
l.tt.rs to the ed itor I'ttoy b. svbm ilted by moil or
d irf!c lly to the edito ria l page edUo r, Room 1241
I....Ommunic.t:tlons Buildi"'!il. Len.n ,hould be typIW'I'"ltten
doubl. spo<:«f, A ll I.tt. rs o r. sub ilt<1 to editing and
will t.. limlt.d to 500 word. , L.tt." of leu tho:\ 2SO
WOI"'di WIll be vi""'" ~ for oubIication, Stuct.n ..
must id.ntlf.,. 'hems.lves by cla n ol'ld ma jor fa cu lty
~ by rank and ct.portm.;-ot, non ,ocod.mk stoff
by position and depo rtm.nt,
l .nen submitted by moil should inclvcie ih. ou1'h<w'\
oddr... and telephon. numt..r. Lette,. for whl ...-h
~ifica tion of outhorship cannot t.. mode will not be
publ ished .

S'gn-.d
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Letters
Educator should check facts
Gross m i.s represeniatiolls in

Classrooms are constructed to

Darci Allrn a rticle of March
26 ("Educa tion poor in African
nalion " ) put to question the

Statt:S , where mllSt class rooms

take ari vantag', of natural
light. unlike In lhe linited
depend on artificial lighting.

TONIGHT
AT

developed country but has its
own unique problems which

are not necessa ril y less
dest;uctive tha r. th"se of

competency of the tra ining
program in Cameroon directed

Came roon ' s

by Nancy Quisenberry.

schools are da y schools, so a
b~dget for electric lighting is

Quisenberry erred in her
sru Cour ier article, saying
lhal only 33 perceill ~f

I f her repor t is based Oli a
case she ca me across in
Cameroon, it v'ould be un·
scientific for her to infer from

raU:er unnecessa ry .
It is a shame 'hat ·'the
e l em\~;}ta ry schools ha ve no
books. paper, pencils, or visual
learning aids ... " Any r3tional
person knows this is not true .

(;ompleted gra uo .chool. 1979
figures pullhal nutrlber a132.4
percent. and it is eVt:i , higher
today.

lhat incident anct conclude that
education is poor in Ca meroon,

elemen t ary

be

How do the children learn?

published as descr'i!Jliv e
stati,;tics or documen ted and

The academ ic records of
Ca meroonian s tuden ts at StU·
C does not indi cate an
i nh e rit e d
e du ca ti o n al
defici ency. If Quisenberry is
right, t he Cameroonian

Her

fin <lings

s hould

appropriately published .
Quisenberry's class sile of
100 to 12.') pupils per class room
Iler t ea ch er mu ot be
I!rronem:s . I \\'as scho!Jled in
Ca m eroon and have never

h"ard

of

such

Camerc.on 's

1981

figure s .
to

1986

Development Plan gives a 19i9
pupil·teacher ra tio of 50 to 1:
UNESCO '1 984 ) reports a ra tio
of .') 2 to : . Quisenberry had
earlier give n a class room
f i~ure of 50 to 1 (Courier , June
21. 1905 1. This figure can only

double in nine me,r.ths if her
t;irthra te figures are correct.

Quisenberry probdbly need<
to explain why c1a ~s room s
need
a rti ficial
light.

students enrolled at SIU-C
mus t either be e xtraordina ry
i n t ellects or American
ed Gca tion mu s t be c on·

s iderably

p oo r e r

th a n

Ca meroon·s .

Quisenberry ta lks of a very
··stark contras r · between the
United States and Cameroon.
What fs wrong with that ? I

hardl)' con5ider the United
States a yardstick by wh ieh to
measure the rest of the world.
nor do Ilhink our goal is to be a
mirror image of this country.

The

United

States

i.

a

developing countrleB.

Cameroonian teachers ha ve

the

nat ion

i

~e:;~~O~ing~cedi t Sto t~~C h:~~
pr·o\·ed ." That IS the message
the universi(v comrnunit v.

es peria lll' those who re.1d tlie
DE of March 26. got from
Darci
Allen 's
.1rlic le
" Education Poor in African
nation" based on a discussion
with Dr. ! ancy Quisenberry
who had just returned from
her "pleasure Irip" in an
African country. The countl v
in qu esl ion in Ca meroon.
There a re certa inl y ma ",'
people a round who dO;l' l knO\;
Ca meroon a nd Ict a lone kno\\'

tha t SIU-C is a subcontrac t"r
to the Universit y of Southe r n
Ca li fornia in a teac her tra ining
program in the norlhern part
of Camer)()Jl, whose goa l is 10
"he lp dev elop the curri culum
. of schools a nd increase th e
number 01 teac he rs ." It is a

good ide> a the director of a
projec t. of thi s dim e nsion
which boo Is th e Un ive rs ity's
illfe nlational ima ge to di s UJSS
the projec t whi c h s he is in·
\'ol\'ed in . But it becomes
ques tiona ble whe n someone

holding. res ponsible position
s uch as Dr. Quisenhc rrv, 13VS

cla im

0

her s hortsight ed

s ightseeing trip as a n un·
de rs ta nding of a counln"s
educationa l s yst e m .
.

By label ing Ca meroon as an
"Educ ati o n P oor Af r ica n
and contras t in · it to

~ation"

the United States educa tiona l
s ysrem s he s hows how in·
form a tion poor or limi!ed s hc
is in re turn . The flaws in the
is ues di s :: ussed by Dr.
Quisenber ry with the O'E s taff
writer. shows how lillie s he
kne\\' a bout the context of the
projec t s he porpo rt ious ly
cla ims to be direc ting .

Just because she h ' ~ ~'"' to
~'e the di rec tor of tilt: projec t
a nd ha s made some trips to
Cam eroon does not nccessa ril v
qu a lify he r to be a s pecia lis t on
Ca meroon's edu ca tion s vs tem
a nd morem'er poor education
for tha i rea son . By saying that
.. the people ~lre interested in
cha nge a nd impro\'e ment a nd
soaked-up wha t we sa id like
s ponges." s he does not in any
wa y s hrlw how s he will be a ble
to . make ed uca ti on rich in
Cameroon. Bes ides. the ti!lc
" Educa tion P oor ill Afri Cd!l
Na tion "
is ques tion a ble .
Publica tions s uch a s the World

Ba nk ·s World Table. U ' ESCO
Annua l S ta ti s ti cs and the
nif ed Nati on' s Sta ti s ti ca l
yea rbook provide data a nd
definitions wh ic h a re used in
qu a lifyin g countries.
As
a s t ude nt fr o m
C a m c r oon . I find Dr .

A,I Drink s; Buy1 get1 FREE !

Cameroon ha s never heen a

French colony, as Quisenbtrry
stated . It was a German
colo ny ,

as

native

r 213

8pm -2am

se- ho ol

children already know.
Camer oon is currently
among the leading Afric.-n

e . main
c.artJondale

THESES
WEDELIYER

distinctions. not evei"t at the
expense of an imported

deve lo pment

project

th.:

offers us redemption.

Besides,

this

stereotyped
a tti tude toward othtr nations
does not help SIlI-C·S efforts to
n,ainta in an outstanding
record in ir.ter nat ional
ed ucati on a nd de,\'elopme nt. C.F , Nijiti, graduate student.
Geography and Fores tr:i .

~ui se nb e rr y's

s tatement s
pe rso l'all y ins ultin g a nd
r idi(' ulou s, and to other
C amero o ni a n
s tud e nt s
s tudying at th!s Uni·,te rs ity.
a nd even tV Ihe Ca mc roonian
governm ent. s he o\\'es a n
a pology for he r irres ponsi ble
s ta te ment s .
On what exac tl y does s he
base her ludicrous comparison
be twee n the Came roon sys tem

You · ve survived months of labor pa i ns. And ,
you've produced a beautiful , healthy thesis. Now
breathe easy and let klnko's reproduce your
brain-<hild with speed, efficiency ar.d plenty of TLC.
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of Pducation and that of the
United Stat es? What does Dr.
Qui ~ c l1berry
plan to ac·
c'lmr.lis h in an " Educat ion
Poor African . 'ation? " Does
s he pian 10 de\'elop it or im·
prove · h(' Il".: thod of te:l chi ng
or the q1l 2 I1 t.~· of. educati on'? Is
Iha l
~ u m e thin g
th e
Ca!Jleruonia ns are unab le to
do, aT' h? \'e nevcr done until
the lISAID contracted the USC
who ill turn s ubcontra cted it to

SIU·C -

with an expert on

poor education in African
la tions 0 accom plish?
0 0 V(·urself a favor next
timc. find out jus t wha t is Ihc
leacher to siud ent rati o a nd
the percent age of pr ima ry
~ t h oo l e n rollme nt
toge th e r
with the lit eracy rat e of
Ca mc roon. Then compa re tha t
w it h s,J rn e oi he r Af ri can
na tions a nd 110t wit h ttl(> lJni lcd
Stalcs.
- ~i .~ n: ·
r. l · nr ~ f·
!'llfulI !! , t! raclu;l!t,
~1I11 11 'IH .

T.-I"l'fJlI1l1l1l11ic:llinn .. .

Abortion debate and sex education
Week after week the DE

pr ints various points of view
conce rnine: the ethics of

abor tjon. Many of the letlers
which a re print.ed a re sensible,
mos t are emotionally· toned ,
and some a re eva ngelical.

Each has chosen to neglect the
problem underlying abortion;
the fundamental dilemma is
thaI people have sex, and

ulerus (i .e. ruDs) . methods to
prevent the union of sperm and

egg (i.e. wi thdrawal. condoms,
dia phr agms. sponge s ),
sterilization, and liming sex to

coincide with infertile periods
of the menstrual cycle. Like
abor ti on, eac h of these
soluti ons has ethi ca l im·
plications, a nd each has at·
tracted proponents and op·

risks and benefilS of these
methods, how these can be
used

mos t

effectively,

or

where they may be obtained .
P eople are best able to make
responsible choices when they
are well·informed .

lboco'l & ChP.e!A ~)rtrc )

ponents.

cer tainly won ' t sol, e the basic

Mer. and women will not stop
havi ng sex, probably because

problem f how to ha ve sex
without babies. In order to get
at the roots of this problem,

man y so lu tio ns to this
problem, including in fa n l.ici~",
ingestion of hormones to
prevent the development <of .n
l' mbryo, devices to preven t

ava from adhering to the

mediate benefits lhan the
potentia l risks. Nevertheless,
many lack a sex education
suffi denl e nought to provide

an understanding of the birth
process. Furrher, they may be
una ware of allernali ve
melhods of hirU, control, the

c:

each

During the entire month of April
our Hamburger. Roost Beef , Fish Fi llet,
Hot Hom, Chicken Fillet , and our
NEW Beef Barbeque will only be M' .

the consequence.
Abortion, right or wrong, ir
but one way of coping with the

most a re cognizant of im ·

"0 FOOL "P'tIL SPECIALSI
All Sandwiches only 99

Deciding thaI a bortion is
illegal may stop some women
from having abortions, but it

sometim es an unwanteO Efe is

prohlem of unwanted new !ife.
tu"torically, there have been

J

nati ons in polii.ical stabilit y.

economic slre ngt h, sel f·
reliance and food sufficiency.
We will not like 10 be un·
jus tifiab ly robbed of these

Country not education- poor
".4 !though

2 for 1
Drink Night

what is needed is a

weU·

funded , active a nd aggressive
program of sex education,
aimed at a llowing people to
make rational choices on their
own. - Joe Banks and Kathy
O'Donnell, graduate stodenls,
Clinic.1 Psychology.

Thru April 30th
No Coupon
.....ut ....
·price doft not
Include to • .
I010E . MAIN

CARBONDAlE

Entertainm e nt Magazin e

Coming AprH 23

Program

THECiREAT

John McNaughton,
Satu rday, April 26
Old Ma in Ma ll

\Ji+lEeE
r~E \i'LP

"'U'N~( 4~f

Wood Craftsman

~Tini,"_.d+"+& Michael n '"

Slide Lecture, April 10
FaneI' Museum Auditorium
1-3 pm
D emonstr~iion, April 11
Stude nt Ce nter Woodshop

Th<)' ~",n'l looking
(or a fig/II ...
jusllO brlon~ .

i r OIM nr shl ne l

SP( f Ini*

Booth App li cations Due
April 11

"H~

I he )Iud f' n l C,on'Ct Crall Shoo
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~IU S chOl"' lof

Tom ('vise
Rob Lowe

•
CURRENT RIVER

Canoe Trip
AprU19&20
SJ5 !ncludes
-Canoes, lIfelacf<et &. paddles
-2 nights c amping
-2 days ca noeing
-meals

MOll Dillion
Ro lph M acchIO

-\11 Th.,

FOREST PARK,
ST. LOUIS
FAMILY TRIP
April 19
eJewel Box
eSt. Louis Zoo
eMuseumof
Science & Industry

eM un y Opera
eArt Museum

$5 Adults

Congra: ulations to the
1986-87 SPC Chairpersons
Brian Elmore
h ~OCUlr~t'

Jean Sanders

Ch.m

'mf.'Arr5

Sheryl Orlove

Steve Smith

(enfl'r Pr Ollfilmm mf,Z

PromOI'on~

Glen Phillips

Gregg Shaw
Tril~e l &

Con~()(u

Re<rear,on

Susan Alpert
LXOtCj

pt>Clilll\'«mu

n-eArh

$2 C':hildren under 12

Howard SuPerez

(includes roundtrip transportationl
Bus leaves Studenl Center al9am, R(>turlS al7pm

r"m)

Splllr

Mi chael Cushny
\ ,deo
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Pass-fail sys tem fails to pass test of time
The Universitv's 17-vear-old

pass·fail gradilig sysiem will
be abolished. possi~ l y as early
as spring of 1987. following a
proposal recommended by the
Faculty Senate and a pproved
by Presldent.4lbert Somit .
The pass-fail system nc\ er
Ih'ed up to its original aim.
which was to encourage

students to explore courses
outside their ma)'Jf s without
having to compete for grades
wi th

students

majoring

in

lJiose courses. r aV5 Donald L.
Brehm . ass is tan . professor of

his ton' a nd chal. -nan of the
co mm'iUee tha t or.fted the
proposal.
Brehm says few . if 3ny.
sludents have useO the grading
!';ystem ::.s it was intended. H(;

said 1 mid-iOS survey indicated that " not one st udent "
\\'3S

taking a pas~ - rall course

that he or she wou ld ha ve
othennse avoided .
The grade of "P" is not
computed whf"n de termining

grade

point averages. but
hours ea rn...=rl apply tow;! rd
graduation ..-tnd are included ill
st udent

transcripts .

Many

employers or !!r aduate school
admissions

officers

assume

course work with very little
work il1\'t)I\·ed. But businesses
and uth:;r colleges assume lha t
you 're a work dodger.

_COIo<........

he said. " This

grade wi!1 remain in eHec t
fo r
proficienc y
only
exan ,:lIa tions .

..... k:.

IS

a serious

problem because we've had
reports from ~ormer students
who took pass-fail courses and

la ter

di scovered

were seeking a job or entrance

to a gradua te sc hool.
" Th ~ outcome of the pass·
la il sys tem reflects badly on

c redibilit y."

for

B:'ehm sa id

the

honorary liegrees : Hichard
Arnoid . William Fisher and

Trueblood

service

en·

trance will come from studen t
hou ing re\"enue.

Boa rd

appro"al

is

also

foreseen (In the issuance of a
license to Jackson COUnl\' 10

im prove McLaffert y Road :
A g rant of permission for lhe
count y to proceed with the
work is written into the im-

provements proposa l.
" While McLafferty Hoad has
been in public us~ for many
years'"

?ccording

to

the

board's rL'Solution , " the land
on which it was eslabli shed
wa s never formall -J tran sferred to :he county ...'

Much of lhe road lies within
the

nh·ersit \· ·s

south

property line. The total land
involved is roughly 7.6 acres.

The boa rd is expected to

Clifton Wharton Jr.
Arnold scr .·ed as chairman
o f t he Department of
Bi()('hemis ~ry

Chemist r y aad

fro m t969 to 1976. He was Oil
the Board of Directors of the
SIU Foundalion and se rved as
fac ulty advisor for Alpha Chi
Sigma. a chemistry honorary
fraternj(\·.
Arnold is
mended for

being recomthe award of

Doctor of Science.
Fisher.

of the
Geological

chairman

Departn,ent

of

Sciences .1 \ the Ilh'ersit\" of
Texas at Austin . led a dri \;e to

add a scholarship fund in lhe
Unh'ersil~ 's Department of
Geology and has been a
vi siting ~r o fes s f}r here.

PO
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TRUSTEES, from Page 3
recomO!elld lhree people fo r

A~ III

tltey

(\i..i f students. the University
ane our educdtiunal system ."

parki ng revenue . Repairs on

...."

(S:OO@Sl .9S)e :DO

their

whethN

grati fica tion of gelling credit
(,ne quarter of college

(S,30@SI.9S) 8 ,OO

it

that

tran-

immediate

G

(S, I5@S I.9S1
0 . - ..... Ovt I,, - . -I w HI li.

" t he problem occur' after
students leave: ' he explained.
an

\\ hich all students in a class
s tl<Jents ma y opt for pass·fail
or a tra(:it iona lleUer grade.
The m1J1datory pass- fa I:

looking O\'er student
seriots. Brehm sai d.
i

PO~ 1 J

Pretty In "..
7:30
lleepl ... _

·· It may ~ five to 10 years
after s tudents have left lhe
Uni"ersity that it hurls them ."

co mpromised

" There

~"'!!?1fa.MAtIHlU&f"III'II.J'f\

nivcrsity has twn types

receive a " pass " or " fail"
graGP. and those where

lhe lowest valueof a P grade D or D-minus - when

d

The

~f pa ss·fail courses : those in

rrc:.

is bein g r eeom ·
f r the award of

Fisher

mended
Doctor of SCIence.
Wharton. chancellor of the
tale University of New Y ork

ystem. is being recognized for
his "jll\'aluable contributions
to international educational
and economic development

and the relationship of his
accomplishme nt s to the
mission of SIU·C," according
to the board's resolution.
The board is also expected to
act on naming the field hockey
playing area after the late
Jean Stehr, who served lhe
Unive rsity from 1944 to 1980.
Stehr 's headed women 's
field hockey on cam pus from
1950 to 1968. bega!! the
Uni vcr ity 's

"\\ '\\1"11 1\:1 ... :, l ': lIll p

11 11\\ .

~I'" \ IIU I

~,"I"lh'I' fllr dt"t:lil ...
!tllrn. '1"111" T ill)"'~ ~ hll it.
'l 'lh ' "p:,,'' ' I .. 11Ii1l1' d. '1'1 1. · 11":11, ... 111.
1lJ' 11.1 )()t t' '\ Hr.

I'n 11. '''", II" fli \ I ilil :tn

Bil l

A F. 1 RESEKVE OFFICEKS' T RAINIt

~~

C C1RPS

For more information , Contact Major Miller
at 453·5786, or visit Kesnar Hall .

interc ollegia te

badminton program a nd the
'niversity' s dance progra m.

WATER, from Page 1- - -ni versi ty Legal Counsel
questioned ;"hether th e cit y
was acting within its statutory
authority and was researching

the maUer. Citv Attornev
Patricia McMeen told lhe
council that lhe city has an
ord ina nce that allows It to
increase water and sewer
rates and was acting within
CluthO 'ily of the ordinance

the proposed increa se and a
fla t rate structure were needed
for
"s o und
f ina n cial
management " of the water
and sewer department .

the olliv member to vote
against - the increase . He

disagreed with the nat in·
crease and wanted to maintain

a three-tiered structure.

Councilman Pa lrick KeJiev
said the department has been
in lhe red for a while and lhat

Dillard also suggested ex·
tendi ng some of the capital

the rate increase was essential

fiscal

if needed repairs a nd im·
provements were to be made.

vol um e t: sers like the
niversil v more time to

Ci ty Manager Bill Dixon >aid

Councilman

~eil

Dillard was

improvements in to the next

year

10

give

large

budget for i he increases.

BAN, from Page 1- -- and a bar m an~~er presented

To sa ve the cit y the cos t of

the board wilh a iternatives to
the ban .
Doug Diggle. oWller of Old
Town Liquor>. 514 S. liI inoi

the printing and d'islribution of
nyers. liquor store and bar
ownPrs wUl assume the c~t s.
he>aid .

Ave. : Steve H offman . owner or

Tbe businesses also pl an to
adverti sement s from
newspapers and radio
stations. he said.

ABC Liquor Mart. I~ 1\ .
Wash ington 51.: and Nancy
Aldridge. manager of lhe
"-m ricall Tap. 518 S. Illinois
Po';e" >aid lha t a ca n ban would
cr<)a te more problems than it

9:30 - 1:30

were enacted . man\! students
would slav away - from the

I(LLIllaS'IILOOI

Diggle. who helped write the
ban on the sale of akohol in
bOllles lhl' week before lhe

borhood .

Halloween

teered to oversee the flyers
a nd lhe media advertisements.
Diggle also proposed lhat
people not be a llowed on
r ooftops . exce pt police officers
and store employees .
A few members of the Un·
de r g r ad u ate
Student
Organization al 0 protested
thecan ban .
Da v p Mo-Jlener. SO city

... bout exis!ing laws and
warned oi the consequences

lestival.

volun·

, ..........,
for offenses in a dvance
through flyers at .,11 liG uor
sal'" location . Diggl~said .

:

~

I

a ffairs

c~ r.l lni ssio ncr ,

said

Murd ole Shopp nQ Ce""er

SEAFOOD

$

MO.Oy "o,.h ilLboe'
. ~o

0'

lrip and Party (n the neigh·
creating

SPECIAL

more

problems for the police.
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tha t "students were being used

PA~!i,~!LAD

I\U

that use,

Dan Sher idan. East Side
Sella tor. said lhat if a can ban

would sol ve .

beer.
People should be IIlform ed

for

the ci ty and the ban would

':III!r

Crowd s would be worse
a round the beer booths if cans
were not a Uowed on the Strip.
Diggle said . and fights would
break out amollg im patient
partiers waiting in line for

as a fund -raising device"
e~Ciljate

11
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F-Senate names 5 to committee
By Oarei Allen
StaflWritor

The Fac'li !y Sena te na med
m e mb e r s

to

t he

Un ·

dergradua te Review Oversight
Comm i It ee Tues day . Th e
rommitlee will assess the
c ur r e n t u nd e r gr a dua t e
educa tion program a nd explore options for Its omprovement.
Those selecled were Kendall
Ada ms. ma rketing professor :
K. K. Co ll i ns. a s soc ia t e
professor of E nglish ; P atricia
E I mo r e . pr o f ess o r
of
e du cationa l psyc ho log _ ;
Da vid Kos ter. proiessor of
chemistry a nd biochemis try ;
a nd Mil to n Sull iva n. a rl
professor.
Committee members cannot
be members of the Faculty

S e n a t e . h ave a n a d mini s tr a tive r a nk above
cha irma n or bea li ~ m e r it u s .
The du lies of the cllmm illee
a rc s ti ll in dra ft form .
J a mes Tweedy , represenla live to the F acult y Adv isory
Committee of lh'e ! !1iriOls
Bo" rd of Higher Edu cati on.
gave a report on the commi ttee-'s activities fo r the yea r .
He said the IBHE didn 'l
accept the recommenda tion
c on cer ning
m i nim u m
requirements for incoming
freshmen, bul tha t Iwo board
mem bers sai d the issue wasn' t

dea d yet.
Tweedy a lso sa id the IBHE
is
s tud y i n g
s t ud e nt
pr e p a r a t io n ,
sl ud e nl
achievement Rnd scholarship,

a nd

t~ c h e r ' s

skills , which is

similar to the undergradua te
eva luation at SIU-C.
The IBHE will receive the
c om m i tt ee ' s
r e co m mendations a t its September
me<>ting. Tweedy said.
W; lli a m
Cos ca r e l li.
~ .isoc i a t e professor of lear ning
resources , sa id the ins1ruclor
and course eva lua tion fo rms
wi ll not be cha nged. bu! the
way th e infor mat ion is
prese n l ~d 10 fac ul ty wi ll be
a ltered.
The sludy r esul ts will be
listed as the q Jestion appears
on the for rr:s . instead 0 being
categor ized. a nd wi ll be on two
pages ins tead of three.
Cosca relli sa id the new
syste m wi ll not be im plemented until ': ;s summer.

Block Pomeranions
Apricot Poodles
·SOON·
Scotties , Maltese &
'Long Hai r Chihuah uas

NEW EXOTIC BIRDS .
Buy One - Get One
FREE
Select group of
Flnche.

HURRYUPI
Only 3 baby ferrets left !
&

A NEW TAME RED lORIKEET
" HOPPY"

Anti-nuke marchers cross line
into Nevada on way to Capitol
JE AN. -ev . <U PJ) - About
225 anti-nucl ea r a rm s
protesters held hands in the
desert Tuesday and officia lly
orossed the Ca lifornia-Nevada
state line, unaware they actually nad been in Nevada for
three days.
Organizers of the Great
Peace March for Nuclea r
Disarmament considered the
day's trek symbolic, as it was
the first state line the
protesters have crossed in
their 3,200-mile march to
Washington . It also was
planned for the same day
nuclear testing was to resume
in the Nevada desert.
" They stood s houlder-toshoulder and counted down,"
march spokesman Ben Zeman
said. " They held hands and
they a ll s tepped across the
state line a t the same time."
Howe v e r.
the y
had
unknowingly crossed the line
three days earlier.
Nevada Highway Patrol
Capt. Dennis Green said the
protesters had been camped 10
feet inside Nev ad a . A
California Highwa y Patrol
spokesman agr eed, sayi ng it
had become an " interagency
joke."
" It's really splitting hairs_

-------------,
20.%

off

because they were so close."
Gr een conced"'; . " They wer e
a bout 400 or 500 ya rds from the
intersta te fin the deser t) and
may not have seen the border
signs."
Zema n insisted the two
agencies were wrong.
" When we're a t the state
line. we don 't need (CHP)
protection anymore. so they
decla red us crossed," he said.
About 100 of the 325 marchers remaining from the 1,200
who set out from Los Angeles
on March I split away from the
main group Sunday and drove
to Las Vegas en route to the
Nevada Nuclear Test Site. said
Bruce Bishop, 31 , of Ocean
City, Md. , another spokesman
for the group.
He said those tOO protesters
staged a demonstra tion on the
steps of the Department of
Energy building in the ga mbling lown Monday night,
spent the night in private
homes and churches, then
drove to Li e test site north of
town to protest a scheduled
nuclear test Tuesda • morning.
" Because we see lhis a s such
a n :mpor la nt event , the
:narchers wanted to be in-

volved to cover !ha t," Bishop
said.
The event never came off,
however, beca use tile test was
canceled .
The other marchers ""ded a
thr ee- da y e n ca mp me nt
s traddling the state line near
Interetate IS at 7 a .m . • nd
began the 14-mile walk to
Jean. Nev .. Bis hop said.
They planned to spend the
night at a Bureau of Land
Ma nagement s ite just eas t of
the s mall town.
Along the way to Jean m a rching in the desert
because they didn 't ha ve a
permit to hike along the
highway the protesters
stopped for a moment of
sil~.nce in memory of the
wor ld's first nuclear bomb,
dr opped by the United States
on Hiroshima .
The marchers hope to reach
Las Vegas Friday and plan 10
march into Washington Nov.
IS, Bishop said.
Actor Robert Blake a nd the
peace march field director,
Tim Carpenter , ieft ias t week
for Washington to meet with
President Reagan in hopes of
a ttra cting more public attention to their ~oa l.
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More than just a fis" store!
Murdale Shopping Center
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IT'S AFTER APRIL 1 ... NOW WHATJ

. .tf-servlce copiers

Perft Jy CI_r
,Prlntl & Copying

I,

219W. Main

,

HOURS: 9-8 Mon-Thun

,

,

9-5 Fri & Sal

I

,..-4151

I,

YES, IT'S TRUE ... THE 198&-87 ACT/ FAMIL Y FINANCIAL STATEMENT FORMS MAILED
BEFORE APRIL 1 WILL BE GIVEN PRIORITY CONSIDERATION FOR THE SIU CAMPUS·
BASED AID PROGRAMS ... HOWEVER, IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO APPLY FOR OTHER
FINANCIAL AID!

I
off.,.. I
'--------------.
coupon not valid with other

YOU CAN STILL APPLY FOR:
PELLGRANT
ISSC MONETARY AWARD
STUDENT WORK
PLEASE MAIL YOUR 198&-87 ACT/ FFS AS SOON AS POS SIBLE TO ALLOW
ADEQUATE TIME FOR PROCESSING BEFORE THE FALL SEMESTER BEGINS .
ACT/ FFS FORMS ARE AVAILABLE AT STUDENT WORK AND FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
WOODY HALL, B-WING , THIRD FLOOR
Pa id for b y the Office of Student Work and financial Ass;stance
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a curr('I"
Soviet
moralOnum on tcs t lng :lnd an
offer by So,'iel leader Mlkl,~il
Gorbaehcv 10 halt all testing if
Ihe l'ni tPd 'ta tC5i doe!o;.
H1Sl0n will record th3t the
1.Jnllcd ~ t :lIe:i r jeeted a lest
bile, the les 0pPOllents Sind ,

ac·

D a nl.~ 1

E ils bcrg. were arre5> ted "';1 the
I e!>. I 511(' before tilt' d el.'l ~io n to
PO!:o IPOI1(.· \\ :lS revea led.
:\ s p o k es rr.ClIl f o r the
Southe rn ('a liforma Freeze
ampali~ n claimed tl!p l('st
was called off beca use of then
dc"n nllslrall on

"The 0\'1"[5 ha\" ~ ~lIrt they
s top t (,~ lJn g :lnd are
wllJ 'ng 10 acce pt nn -s ite inSpt'C; lon 10 \"crify a I ('~ I ban
l r l'al; , ' Rep , Ed Maricey, D!\lass.. saId "Wh \" don'l we
call their bluff'! Ii ', 'e do,,'t.
his ton \', ill record tila lll \\ as a
SO\ ie-I leader "ho wen l the
e xtra mi le toward cndlll the
\\' 1lI 10
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Congress, public ignored,
winds
heeded in nuke test
LA S \ 'EGAS, Ne\". UP)) A nu lc..1 r weapons explosion.
scheduled by the gO\'crnment
despite congressional protest
and invasion of the te-fo;t site by
demonst rat or was pos tponed
Tu esda\' b"cause of th p
weather.

d

I

Affirmative action SIU-C priority, Baily says
By Nola Cowse rt
Stafl Wnfer

Wli l lOllTI Bail \', affl rr.~ati \' e
;l ('~lon officer for SI .( and
;lssiSt.:t l1 l to President Albert

Snm i t. S3\'S Soml l is
" .,llowing affirmati ve 3(,ti on
rules and doing th~ right thing.
no ma il er what Pr ident
BCdga n sa ys."
Ba lh' said . " We are in a
national e ra whe re a ffirmative
act ion is one of the leas t
priori! ies on our list. " Baily
added that President Reagan
has sa id the \j nitc·j tates no
longer neetis affirm ative
ac ti on beca ust it is ca us ing a
!l ega l i \''!.''

i mp ac'(

on

" dominant" ' socie~y .
Hail\! outlined his functions

as the'University's affi rmative
aClic.n
o ffi ce r
a nd
hi pe rc;on? ! f:-!Is lrations wi th
the system Tuesday at a
luncheon discussion series
sponsored by the University
Christian . hnistries.
The Office for Affi r mative
Action \\'as set up in the ea rly
19;0. in re ponse to the
Educalional Amendment Act
of 19i2 . which pro t ec t ed
again s t dis criminati on in
ed uca tion . This act came eight
yea rs after the 1964 Ci"il
Ri ghts Act protecting against
discrim ination in employ men t
of minor ities and women.
Ba ile\'. who has a doctora te in
Urba :l education ca me to
SJU-C irurn :he Il h 'c rs lt y of
Wisconsin . where he was the
assista '1I to the e ha Il cellor. III
1985 tf l" said there is no
lralllillg necessa ry to be a n
aff lrmali\"{! action vfn eer .
" The only tIli ng you 11ced to be
i black. Hi c;:,..: :-.;c or female. "
Bail\' sa;J . .
Bail:, monitors insti tu lioJ1 ~l
~ tJm plian cc to ac ts . r ulf!S a nd
reg ulatio ns . numberi ng in th e
30s. whi ch deal WIt h a ffirma ti ve a clion . He said there
a re so many rule for the one
problem
of
fi g ht i ng
c ise rimination against
minorities because there is
a lways an overSight.
He expla ined that in one act
women m ig ht be excl uded.

Women, school,
work to be topics
of program, lunch
" Wom en in Education a nd
Work" will be Ihe lOP;C of a
di scussion presented by J a ne
Adair. sex eq uity s u p~ rviso r
for the Illinois State Boara of
Education. at noon Wedoesda j'
in the ludent Center Ohio
Boom .
The Women's Ca ucus is
s ponsf}rjng t he lunch e on
progra lTJ . Ti;. pro~;ra m is open
to the puuHc but a reser-/ ation
is required fur the lunch.
Ad~i r , who has been the
supen 'isor s ince 1979. has been
ac tive in equity activit ies on
local, state a nd national levels.
She is president..,lect of the
na tional Vocatioru.J Education
Equity Cou ncil, :. divisi(\!1 oi
th e Ameri can Vocational
Association.
ConL.r t He nrietta Mille r a t
4 53-2522 for lu nch r eservations.

Puzzle answers
, ,

while in another handicapl>ed
people mi ght be e xcl uded. a nd
so on. to wh(' re 31 or more
rules ~H e neccss an' 10
"uliima tely IItc lude I)eo ple
wl. o need protection ..
Rail" ~airi slich minorities as
blac k"s, Asia ns , Na t h 'c
Ameri cans . Hispa nics. womcn
and the handicapped need
protection now because of
histor y . nai ly said L;a: b:acks
were sla ves in the ea rl v da,,!'o
of America : As ia ns wcre put 'in
Ja panese corccntratiol1 camps
during Wor ld War II : Nati ve
Americans sUPP"",<liy " s tood
in the way of civih:i.3lion" ; the
Uni ted Sliltes wa s at war with
Me xiC'o three limes: and
wume n a nd ha nd ica pped
p ers olls had long be e n
diSCri mi na ted aga ms t. 'The re
a re imJ h'id uals wH hin the
sys tem who s li ll sec these
people as worthless:' he said.
His job is to ensure that
m inor ities are given equal
in
h i r ing
o pp ortunity
sil uations il nd as s tudents.
When Bai ly fi rs t a rrived at

!

hire an a pplica nt .
Baily a id one qu es t ion he
as ked w hen hc 'flok the
position as a ffir ma li\'.: adi ol1
officer v:a~ whe re 5 1U~C was
r Tuit iag fur empl oyees. T he
a nswer, he said . was in
outhe rn illinois. whert''' he
cla ims ther e is a illTIll ed
number of educa ted a nd ex·
peri e nced m ino:-itics with
a ppropriate creden tials io be
viab le e m ployees.
Baily said the solutiollto this
problem was 10 advert ise the
posi tions in pa pers outs ide of
SC!.Ither n IJl inoi5.

William Bglly
"'! U·C, his iole in deciding in
w ho \'Jas or was not hired wa s
li mit(!d to eithe r agreei ng or
disagreeing to hir e the a ppli ca nt. but the fi na l a na lysis
was Wit h the person in c ha rge.
He sa id his c urrent role is
a ppro\'a l .1ulhori ty, where he
can "sign off" on a req uest for
a n interview and a requ es t to

Anolher qlles:ion he asked
was what the · niversitv was
looki ng for in its e mp ioyees.
He sa id he questioned that lhe
job require me nts were bona
fide a nd direcll y re la ted to the
needs of the job:
He sa id p e rh a p s in s ig!1ifi cant require men ts wen:
listed beca use lhe person in
c ha rge of hiring knew lha l
" ~ n l y whi te ma les m ig h, fulfill
the
.
..

harass ment cntJ rg(''i . H£.' said
tt, is IS an a rea ' :'31 mam
p",'ple do not li k to ta lk a!Joui.
but he says it d"", happen In
th£, ni ne lii;}~~hs lhal he has
b<'ell here. Bally saId. he has
rccci'Jed fl"ur com pl;,li nts 0
ex ua l hara m e nt
One
compla .nt was dropped, on(!
was resol ved, 011(' def('ndant
has " bac ked off for a wh ilr·: ·
a nd one offender ha s been
ter rr-lna fed
Bally sa id he does not ha 'e a
clear cha rac ter with othe rs in
lhe University. He said to the
faculty he is an a dm inistr a tor :
to wome n he is mal ~: to blaCKS
he is Hispa nic : to Ihe ad·
m inistrators he represent s
governm e nta l overrepresent·
a tion ; and to Hispa nics he is an
a dm inis trator .
Of his S12.if of two people.
M ~c l a n D~ -: i s and Ma rshall
Phelps. and hi mself, Bail)
sa id. "We're alone. We 're not
lha nkecl ·.-c.ry often.
" T he good th ings we do don't
a lot of pUblici ty. whil e the
do."

_,*""''Ii _ _ ,*:_,*:'''''Ii_,*,*:''''ij~,*,*:''''ij~
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ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS\
FOR 1986-87 SCHOOL YEAR

U

~~ '

~, \
\I

FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED
~~:~
1,2,3, & 4 BEDROOM APTS.
IF YOU ANSWER YES TO ANY OF THESE F'EATURES
PLEASE STOP BY OR. GIVE TJS A CALL!
• M ic r OW3 \re Ove ns
• Dishwash ers
• Centra l Air
·Swimming P ool
·Tenni5 Coun s

· W eighl Room & Bill ia rd Table
· Lau nd ry Facili ti es
• Wa lk in g Dista nce to Campus
· Walki n g D istan ce to Supermarke t & Thea ter
• 24·ho ur Mainte n ance

TRUSTEE ELECTION
POLLING PLACES
resi~
Gri nnell Hall

Brush Tower

Law Students &
Small Group Housing
Law School

University Park residents
Trueblood Hall

Off-Campus residents
Tho mpson Point residents

Student Cen ter

Lentz Hall

Polls will be open 10am-4pm
TODAY
p" ~.

..."...,."

I SefV.~,::~~~~~~~!!.!n~~~~' (chili or chMs" . ..n o )

LEWIS PARK APARTMENTS

\ ~
, ,~~

I

521 S. Il linois
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YOU CAN'T
AFFORD TO SHOP
ANYWHERE ELSE!
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Cllilled
Ol'Clnge
Jlulce ••••••.•..

etft)

pudding Pies

Both Kroger Stores Are
OPEN 7 A.M .. MIDNIGHT
ROUTE 13 EAST

2421 W. MAIN

,.Llter
IIOnle
Pepsi
COla •••••••••••.•••••••
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P.esll Made
Donuts

$

6
. .• •n

1__ I
lRlpe

Golden

Ground
~

Pork
Steaks ••••••

PISII
Sticks

Wilite
• •ead

2

PorkBvet

. .I e _ f,...., .

LIt.

PICInanas •••
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GPSC to vote on election input
A resol ution asking that the
nde rg r aduate
Stud ent
Orga ni zation cons ult with the
Graduate a nd Professiona l
Student Council belor~ placing
relere ndums on the USO
election ballot will be voted on
a t the GPSC meeting Wednesday. The group wi ll meet at
7:00 p.m . in the Mississippi
Room 01 the Student Center .
According to the proposa.
t he GPS C o pp osed th e
placement of four 01 the five
relerendums on the USO ballot
lor the Apri l 2 election :
as no able to
however.
express the opinion \l( It.o;;.
I

.....

mf"mbers on three of those
beca use it was nOI told aboot

them by the SO.
The referendu m regarding
the nucieo r·frec zone \.\ as
a pp ro\'ed by the GP SC a nd the

split - bre ~ k

option wa s
previousl y opposer! . The
referendums that the GPSC
was not consulted on were
those dealing with the abortion
or-uon in health insurance: (~e
busing system and the illinOIS
Student Association fee in-

crease.

GPSC officer elections \"iH

take place after the ve<e.
Nomi nated for p res ide ~t
are: Paul Antonacci. Le ~
Sc hool ; Darrel J ohn on .
Department 01 Phi losophy ;
a nd Kelli MrCo rmack.
De p artme n t of Hea l t h
Ftlucation.
Vice president 01 Ad ministr ati ve Affairs nominees
incl ud E"
An t ona cci:
l,JCO

Berna : di. College of ~ 1l sines5
Admin istration: and Ma ci:yn
Richardson. 'chool o( Jour-

ARNOLD'S MARKET

nalism .
Nominees for vice president
of Graduate School Affairs
include : McCor mac k : a nd
E le'inor Holt. Department of
Microbiology.

Field Sliced BHQ Ham . . . .. .... . . . $3.09 lb.
Indian River OJ liz gal.. . . . . . .......... 99¢
Pepsi 6 pk cans .. . . . .... .. .. . . . ... .. . $1.69
Sealtest Ice Cream I;' gal. _. 21$4.00 ~ ..?<C=; « l

Student I.D .s mus t be
pr("Sc nted by GPSC mem bers
before they wi I; be allowed to
vote.
Da le Re ima n. assistant
director (or the physica l pla!lt,
" 'iiI speak to th~ GPSC about
the reno\'ation nf Thompson
Woods. The plan v'ould involve
removi ng the trash and dea u
wood and possi bly planting
new trees. 1'0 a ct ion on the
issue wi ll be taken at this
meeting ; the di sc u~s ion is
mainly to recei\'e inpu t fr om
members .

Maltl-parpose

TURF SHOES

-~

Libyan rtlle in Jast week's
expl osion aboara ci TWA
jell ine. uve.· Greece Lila t killed
fou r Americans a nd the bla .,
at a West Beriin night club tha t
killed an :\m e ri ca n s er·
viceman .
Spcc;kef., however , s.:!iti hr: is
nOl yet prepored to announce
ad m ini s tra: ion conclusio ns
about who \y3s j'esponsible for
the inciderLS.
Reaga" is to hold a news
confer'-:lIce Wednesday night.
a nd olficials may ha ve been
soft-pedaling the issue tc let
the president take full cred it
for any revelations or et:'.·
nouncements.
Meese. who a ddressed t.he
America n Israel Public Affairs Committee. spoke a bout
the need for na tions to unite
aga inst
te rrori s m
something the Uni ted States
has failed to convince its
European a llies to do in regard

Fertility test from U of I
eliminates the 'guesswork'
CHA MPAI G.' <U P I)
Resea rchers at the Univerity
of Illinois ha ve developed a
home lertiltty test tha t reveals
when women a re most likely to
become pregnant , officials
say.
The- test, which is expected
to be on the market w10lin two
years, <:ould be used as either
a ll aid to get pregnant or to
avoid getting pregnant, said
biochemist John Tsibris.
The findings show that the
amount of peroxidase, a n

NEW ENGLAND
CAMP FOR BOYS

Berksh ire Mountoins.
High solory for dedi::oted people who have
skills in land sports,
tennis, soiling , archery,
fencing, pia no, Guitar,
basketball. Positions
a lso ava ilable for RN 's
and LPN 's. Ca ll or write
for further in forr,lalion
and app licolion.

I

CAMP WINANDU
S Glen lo n e, MQmcroneck.
NT N543
91 4-381 - 5983
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enzy me lound throughout the
h'Jdy. decrease:; dram atically
ill a women's cervical mucus
as she begins to ovula te.
Ts ibris said .
The !est.. whi ch employs
chemicals !!hange color as
they react with tbe peroxidase.
wiU provide a woman with four
to six days ' warn ing before she
s tarts ovulating. be said.
The new tes t. which Ts ibris
said can take lhe " guesswork "
out of lamily pla nning. is
eXP"Cted to seli for ahout$25.

Reg . S3S.OC·

SHOES "" STOFF

Across from the o ld Train Depot 529·3097

Details withheld on Libyan link to attacks
WASHINGTON ( P I) Top·r a nki ng admi nistra ti on
offtctals said Tuesday they
have informati on li r.ki ng
Libya to recent ter roric: t at·
tacks that lelt five Atnericans
dead but relused to detail any
evidence p'Jblicly.
The s pons\}!"'S hip of terror ism
by Moa mma r Khndafy's Libya
was discussed during a
meeting between President
Rea gan and Soviet diplomat
Anatol), Dobrynin. a nd also by
Allorn ey Ge ne ral Edwin
Meese. who spoke to a forum
on terroris m . but the official
line r emained i hat while
Khadaly is the chief suspect. it
is not yet ti me to reveal
definitive evidence.
White House s pokes man
Larry Speakes. taking the lead
at the Wh ite House. sa id the
adm inistration has " a sulr
stantia l amo unt of i n·
forma tion " abou t a possible

·20~~6y,.t~

l(\ sa nctions against Libya an d a n ollicial sa id his
rema rks had been toned down
a t the reques t of the Whi,e
House.
" We know who the terrorist
orga ni za tions a re a nd other
e:ovcrn ments know who t:ley
a re." Meese said. " We know
that the Soviets. a mong other
countries , directly a nd through
the ir Cuban and Libyan
proxies. arm , train and plan
the work of lc:-rorists."
Meese told the pro-Israel
group the "success of our work
depends lor the moment on
maintaining the secrecy of
some of the centrs i parts of our
activi ties."

9·c\ose

85¢

Pabst

$1.00

Jack Daniels

Si nce the military confrontation with Libya in the
Gul f of Sidra two weeks ago
and lhe suLJsequellt terrorism .
administration officials have
potnted a finger at Khadafy.

Going Home This Summer? We've
Got the Special Airfares for you!
·From St . Louis to
'From St . Louis t:>
'From St . Louis to
• From St. Louis to
• From St . Louis to

'175 (roundtrip )
'156 (roundtrip )
'875 (roundtrip )
'750 (roundtrip )
'750 (roundtrip )

Singopore
Kola Lompur
Bang k ok
Toipei
Hong Kong

For More Information, Call:

457-6911
529-2113

ISLA"D lA"

715 S. University - On the Island Next Door to Kinko's

,------.- ------------,

:

Island Tan

:

,

Introductory CO&JPOIl

I

!

4 TANS $10.00

:

!

549-7323
:
L___ ~~=~~:~~~:.4~2!1!'__

J

Graduation-SpringIest Special
HURRY - DON ', MISS OUT

We Will Be Open
7 Days A Week,
As Late As Necessary

549·7323

City halts development of retirement village
By J im McBride
StatfWrirer

Pla ns to dE' ve:op a mtilti·
million dollar retirement
village on C~ rbondale-owned
land have been halted because
If numer oo s complaints Crom
residents living near the
propo!Ced site.
The City Council Monday
unanim,)u~ly vOh~ not to sen a
16.1 acre tract of city land
located on Tower Road bel ·
ween Kent Driv e a nd
Cha ul aq ua Street to Ca r·
bondale busi ness mar. Richa rd
Hunter afl er residents !l\Iing
r. ear the proposed project bite
complai ned tha ! the project
would c hange the cha racter of
a predomi na ntly residentia l
neighborhood .
Mosl of Ihe cemplaints came
from res iden ts of Pa r rish
A cr e ~
ubdivisirn. an area
l'Ccu piNi exclu si'.tely by singlefa mil~ homes .
JIM KI'liLEY. 27 10 Sunsel
Dri ve. said the ne ighborhood
conta ins the " most prime
residenlial
s ingle ·famil y
housi ng 10 be fou nd in Southern
Illi nois" and added thai he was

concerned thai use of the land
for ? high-densily developmenl
wo uld .dversely affect
property values of nea r by
homes.
Cha ~ les Carter. 222 Ma rk
Court , said he was put ti ng a
" hall" to construction plans on

a new hame until the city
determ inE:t! w h at wou ld
happen to the land.
"Nobody would say that this
is a ba d projec t for the city of
Carbnndale," said Ca rter.
" We just .imply questi., " th is
location a t L'lis point in Hme. ,.
THOMAS ~IITC IlELI. . t07 S.
Rod Lane. criticized the Ohiobased developmen t group
represented by HI:nter for not
condllrti"g a feasibility s tudy
to determme whether the
project would succeed and
added lhat many development
projects in the Cil" have failed
to Jjve up to tllc city 's e xpec ta tions.
"The volers. the taxpayers
of CJ rbondale. a re really lired
ofthal. ·' hesa id .
Allhou g h Mayor H len
Westberg said zoning issup..5
would not be di cussed during
the hearing. many of the

residen ts (ell that rezoning
was an imvortant as?CC1 of thp
s~le .

GAYLE KLAM, a m ember
~f the city's plan ning com·
mission, sa id the ci ty would
have an " e thical obJigaU"n" to
rezone the property if it was
sold to Hunter al!J added that
the city n.:eded the tax base of
rcsidentia I proper!y owners.
SIU.c J.n nuitants President
Jerry Au >rbac h. spea king in
favor of the projecl. said it
would be hPne~icia l to retired
Uni vers it y perso nnel a nd
elderly city residents.
"I'm 75 years old . I play
te nnis. 1 go swimming. I'm
reti r e d ."
s a id
Auer ba rh. " Don't give me the
nursi ng home bus iness . I'm
nol ready fort ha ye l."

members in the Universit)'
comm unity.
Councilman Palrick Ke lley
!;aid Ihe sale of the la nd involved the question of appr opria te land use a nd added
that pe r s ons buyi ng or
building homes in si ngle·
fa m ily neighborhoods expect
those areas to remain single·

family resiuenllJI zones .
Al'"TE R TIl E counci l voted
not to il"rm it sale of the la nd ,
Hunte r a(:("epted the council't
vot.e gr.3c ioosly.
'" th ink , can rea d the
ha ndwriti nr; on the wqll ," he
said . " We took our bef.l shot
and got whipped."

nOUG HOSE of Carbo"""I"
R. etirE>me nt Com munit\' Inc.,
said the proj =ct would serve as
a " prototype" for othe r
si m iliar cc mm unit ies a nd
added lhz l it was impor tan t
lha t the project be localed as
close a s possibl e to the
Universit y so
ni ve r s it y
retirees could s till be active

s. Africa hotels said to be desegregated
JOHAN NESBU RG . Sout h
Africa ( UPI ) - The director of
Sou th
Afr ica' s
Hotel
Association said Tuesday the
white- minorit y govcrnment
has abolished decades-old
segregation measures in some
hotels and resta urants .
Racial violence n ared anew
a round the country with police
firing on black s tud e nts
mass ing outside a high school
in Durban. ' iIIing a schoolgirl
and wounding fo ur other
pupils .
The cha rred bodies of two
blacks also were found, one
easl of Johannesburg a nd the
other near Port Elizabelh, and
a ma n was shot dead by
unknow n a ltackers in Cape
Town 's Guguletu ghetto. Also
nea, ' Durban . one blac.k
woman was injured by police
who fired sholguns on a crowd
Utat was s toning a police
vehide in the Lamont"iIIe
ghetto.
Hotel Association Director
F r ed
Th e r mann
said
seg r egatio n Jaws wer e
a bolis hed in some hotels and
restaurants by a governmenl
order publis hed April 2. The
announcement. in the official
Government Gazette, passed
unnoticed until Thermann
drew a tten tion to the move,

Music workshop
on liturgical year
set for Saturday
A workshop on mus ic for the
l il ur gical yea r will be
presenled by the Rev. Michael
Joncas from 9 a .m. to 3 p.m .
Sa! urday a l the Newma,l
Ca tholic Student Center, 715 S.
W.shington, Ca rbonda le.
Joncas is a Roma n Ca tholic
priest work ing as education
di rector and campus m in is ter
at the Newma n Center at the
University of Minnesota in
Minnea polis.
He h as fiv e albums.
numcrous
musical com pos itio n s and seve ral
publis hed arlicles 10 his credit.
Joncas frequenUy conducts
workshops on liturgical and
sacramental renewal.
J oncas will a lso perform in
concerl at 1:30 p.m Sunday.
Ther e IS no c harge for Ibe
works hop or concert. Those
wh o wish l~ alle ne th e
workshop arc as ked 'a
preregister before noon Friday
by ca ling the Newman C'!nt e r ,

calling it a brl!a kthro"g h for
the country's emba ttled tourist
indus try.
Thermann sa id t he an·
nouncem ent
abo l ished
decad es·old segregation in
hot e ls and restaurants
licensed to serve alcohol.
" In other words. segregation
in hotels on the basis of race is
cor.l plet e ly sc rapp e d ."
Therma nn said hotel owners
5tH! reta in the right to restrict
access to any person or group
of people they choose.
" Liquor ma y be supplied 10
any person on any premises at
the discretion of the licensee,"
he said .
Before the an nounceme nt, it
was illega l for some bars and
restaurants io serve blacks.
Asians and people of mixed·

ra ce. known as " coloreds."
The segrega tion laws were
part of the governm e nt's
policy of apa r lheid , the institu tionali zed disc ril!1in ~ tion
of the nation':, l>lack nliljt';rity
a nd minorities oi color.
However . siHce the ea rly
1970. the gcvernmenl has
gra nted "inlerna l;onal hotel"
licenses to m any three- a nd
four-slar hote ls. all owing the m
to be multiracia I.
The Iic e n s~ was Wide ly
granted in major cities. in·
eluding at JO flar,n~burg ' s
premier hotel. The Carlton.
Bars and fI.!Sta urams of the
internationa l hotels have a
dress code but do not restricl
clientele on the basis of race.

SIU Students
W ho pl an t o transfer to
Respiratory Therapy
Appointments are being mad e for
advisem ent peri od whi ch will end

Friday, May 2, 1986
Conta c t Si an Pearson or LOri Ceghmkl
STC Allied Hea lth and PubliC S rVlce~
53&-61>82 . _t e n"o n 2>0

-Headaches
-Stress
-Back Pain

-Neck &
Upper Back
Tension

WHY SUFFER?

My little guy says the cutest things .
The other day in day-care he went up to
his teacher and told her , 'When I grow
up , I want to be a policeman , just like
my mommy. " He really makes me proud
sometimes .

The IlUnol. SQpartment of State
Police Is now taking pre-employment
cards for Its June e.amlnatlons.
They must be received no later than
April 25. To see If you can qualify,
contact:

Chiropractic Can Help
Most Insu rance Cove rs
Ch irop ra ctic Care and
SIU Student Health S e rvice
Refe rra ls A re Possible .

Trooper Fruenz Lewis or
Special Agent
Clarence Banks
Ar_ IV H_dquarters
10023 Bunkum Rood
Fairview HelgMs, IL 62208
(618) 397-8230
or your n_relt
State Police
H_dquarte rs

529·3?1 1.
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-d ' G Id
K
l:You're llllllOrtallt to Us.
FI or. a 0 en erne

Sweet
Corn
sliced free
14-17 avg.
Tend'rlean fresh

whole
porkloin

lib .•
Limit one per family please.

Magic or White

Satin
Sugar

Sib.
bag

Cottonelle
Tissue
4 roll
pack

II

PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY APRIL 12.
Page 14. Daily Egyptian. April 9. 11186

with coupon & $20 purchase
senior citizens with $10. purchase.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT.

Speech on Panama theology set
P,)li lical SC I(~ n C' professor
Garner wtl l discuss
tlle iJas ir Chri s t ian c orn·

Wi! li ~lll

m:iOilIC~

lIf PiJlla ma at 'i p.m .

\\'cn:1l.'sda\' ~11 lh ~ In crfalth

(' en! ('r

.

G:. r nf' r s Clid his lecture will
fo(· ,· ... on ::i\: theolog y of
libera tion that d'~ \'e loprd out of

to put the church more int o
the hands of the people."
Garner was the o,)\, lavlnan
allo\\cd i. O join
r'ccent
j)a~ : (\ ral vi s it to Panama . He
said h(, spent most of his lllnc
~(){l miles wcst of the Costa
HICClIl borde r s tudying a basIc
r ho istia n community .
" IS

a

Va ti can II i n196L.

The objec t of I~I'- libC'ration
Ga rner ex plained .

l heolog~' .

He lCCJrn d that there were
eight pri s Is working a mong

R~. OOO

pt.-'Oplc within an arcC. of
1.000 ~quare miles.

He s3Id th e e ight pries ts
\\'orked , ; jlh -1 20 Ja\' minis ters.
\\'ho
perfo r m ed
mo s t
trad itional ch urch functio ns .
Ga l'ne r sa id Ih is is one
example of how the Ca th oli c
Church in La tin Am e n ca is
dealing wi th a lack of at·
traction to the' pr iest hood.

Man heid for robbery of Bel-Aire Motel
C'a rbond:; ie police a rres ted a
man car!y Tuesday morning in
co nn ec ~ io n with a burg lary at
Be l-Ai re ~I ote l at 905 E . Main
St., C& rbondale. on) v hours
after m utel offic ia Is report ed
the burgla ry. police reported .
Police received a ca ll at 4:30
a .m . that S55() had been I4ken
from the cas h drawer in the
office.

A police oi:icer had been
pa trOlling in the a rea aboui a n
hour before the e"lI . The officer said he had s ~n a ma n In
the vrne\?, hut didn ' t s uspect
foul pla y. T he police office r
described the man he had seen
to the mot e l manage me nt.
Mote l officials lold peke that
a man fitting the des,:r iption
ha d been stayi:1g ai the motel

but had checked OLt ea rh e r .
Us ing the vehicle descri ption
a nd licence platt' numbers
provijed by the m otel. poli ce
locater and arres tea Mick
1cDonald. 34. on South Illinois
"-venue,
Ca r bonda le . on
ourglary c ha rges.
~IcD o"a ld is bei ng held in
!acks"n Count y .l ? il.

Hitman admits plot to kill Aquino
MAI'lLA. Phil ippines [UPl ,
- A ge ner a l allegedly paid a
hilman S24,OOO to assassinate
Corazon Aq uino before he
became preside nt in F ebruary
an~ officia!s a r e investigati ng
\\ he the r F'erdi n?nd Marcos'
r egime wa
in \'o l ved,
a ut horities said Tuesday .
Romu? !do Me rcado, a 30\'ca r -old U!l i \ ers ih' economics
g r aduat e
:ror.l · Aqui no 's
northern h·)mc pro\'ince of
Tarla c. re portedly told police
:le approac hed Aq uino at a
rallv but decided at the last
minute not to kill her ,
!\'1aniJa Cit y Prosecutor Jose
Fl alllini~Il !J ~aid investigators
a re iooki ng into whe ther the
reglme of the deposed ~I arcos
was in\,oh·ed j:j the a lleged
conspiracy. A ci\'i lian -bac ked

Toluia

SIUDAY

20%OFF
AIIID stocl SIU

"_s

mili ta r y r t:\'oll fo rced M:!.rc(':;
from office Feb 15. the s~ ;n e
day Aqu ino was ins ta lled as
president .
Aqu ino's hu sba nr! . Be nigno
- a leading Marcos oppone nt
- was as as~ inat ed in 1923,
a nd officirlls in the Ma rcos
governme nt we re sus pected in
the slaying.
Flarn iniano said Mercado
revealed during a lengthy
in terroga tion i\'londay !ha t th e
assass inatIOn plOI "was hat·
c hed be fore the peo pl e 's
revolution - probably a month
or two be fore thp rc\·olutiOI ....
Ju s tice l\'liniste r i\" e pl (J1i
GOI17.a les said J\'Je rcado clai ms
a n a rmed forces genera ! hired
him to kill Aqu:no or 500.000
pesos - equi\'a lent to about

S24.000
Gonza les refused to iden tifv
the general. cili ng a possi'Jle
infringement of due pr{)(,t: s ,
but said he slill IS in active
mi lita r y sen' icc.
Also Tuesday. • deposed
go\'er nor a llied to Ma rcos wa
Sl4bbed to death in Aquin o's
home pro\'i nce, the officia l
Ph ilippine :\ews Age nc y
reported.
Forme r T a r lac Go\' .
Federico P eralta . 58, was
s tabbed ,epeated ly by ma , keo
men whe- ior med in to the
bed room of his home in an
lanue l. Peralta had received
severa l death threats. incl uding a letter saying his life
was "only good up to April 7 ."

~A"~~
Almost Bluv
,,0<:.0

IIjl!stfiJ

BECK'S ....... . ... .. ... . . 95¢
O ranjeboom o r Corona . .. . 95¢
Hanger Hotline 54g·1Z33

102 W. College Carbondale

GRAND OPENING
FRIDA Y APRIL 11th 9AM·9PM
SATURDAY APRIL 12th 9AM·6PM
SUNDAY APRIL 13th llPM· 5PM

ALL

Lee JEANS

Cla~5sifieds
For Sale
Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Miscellaneous
Electronics
Pets & Supplies
Bicycles
Cameras
Sporting Goods
Recreational Vehicles
Furn i tllre
Musical

For Rent
Apartments
Houses
Mobile Homes
Rooms
Roommates
Duplexes
Wanted to Rent
Business Property
Mobile Home Lots
Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Entertainmen.t
Announcements
Auctions & sales
Antiq les
Buslneu Opportunities
Free
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Real Estate

$14.99. $17.99
Sugge.ted Retail Values up to $35.00

MS.UEEXPOSEDIIUTlONR.Y
-Denim , Super Bleach
-Red , Block . Pink . Turquoise

$17.99 MS. LEE PLEATED YOKE

$14.99

-Canvas - Natur al , Grey , Mint

MS. LEE PLEATED YOKE
-Denim , Super Bleach

$17.99 MS. LEE PLEATED CASUAL

MS. LEE PLEATED CAPRI
-Cabbage Rose

$17.99 ALL BASIC DENIM

$14.99

-Callans - Grey , Pink . White , Khak i

$17.99

-Men 's & lad ies

MS. LEE LONDON RIDER
$17.99 MS. LEE LARGE SIZES
$17.99
-Denim , White Denim
-Pleated Yoke · Si les 32·44
ladies Sizes 3·20 (Junior & Missy)
Men's Sizes 28·38
Other Brands : Union Boy, OP SpOrtswear. BS/! HawaIIans and many morel I

PItEFEItItED STOCK of Carbondale
A truly unique "off-price " clothing I'or. - For. men & worr.en
611 A . S. lIIinots Avenu_ (NexlloGold Mine)
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_~,.

...

....n""'""

Pho n e

loc\.H Meul lo , ...

"" .. l~'f-ocIl,, ,"
N<lI ....\ Go. I'IeaY '1... ~1 1

"'_'.!:""';::, Mo...._

OTHI. OtITlONS:

.. r- Moo" hoi.... ,OM' -.. f _
_ ott...

","_0""-""",_

..... _

" 2$.00 '" -... ~ _ _ . 1",...;" ,••
"~OO f ., .... _
... f _ ......

• 1S min . ..... o l ~· ft· campu,
. .....at.r Includvd
· furn ished . quiet

A'tI AIlAklNOW ., SUMM[l / J ALt

GREEN ... CltES

Now R.ntl"1l For
Summ.r" Fall

l ""IIMN ot ltomo6o ......

_________~!!~~~~!~~~~_!~!~~~~~~~!~!!~~~ ________ j l '__S4_9_-6_990___

J
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OTHU_USU,

No. Of Days To Ru n _ _ _ __
(RcquircJ t <>< office use

TV& STEREO
REPAIR

.... Ot. root SIGH
SMOf"

Oft

tto. oomo UN(

COMf'ARf

, no- C. III

549-3150

J .ORM APT f "JI,. ItII'nh t\ed 0 (
color JV _.ke, dry.,. 0'" M,1/
S,,_, A". OIIOble AUVUI I 4,H 7181
or 579 S1' .
of:"6
;-tqJ' Bal . qI
GE04tGno w:"~ SUMMU SPiCIAL A

~::,'~o:,., ~~t~ 1~' f~~'lIlrn"'.,

I ". .,..

H·IIl£( 8EOROOM A"A_1MEN1S ' n
reo' old of :::pcn '",.n' bulld ''!V
locol.d on old IJ lor". roo"'1
Iounrlry 0'.0 001,1/ ,nt ulo red c. " ' rol
oor SJ~ AI, o 1 ~r oo'" opo·1m.,.,'
'n 10"'. buHd ,,,V .5,.... J91J M or

~';r~'6be~'

9OSe50I . ,

I
I

a

~~:! POPtA' SlRE" a:~~:~~: I ~:~:L ~::r~ :'",S ~:y :;,,5' '1'IS
~~i:,:~'~~:':"~:/:·~,':':o;; r ~~:~o:: ' S7161Sol,., S ,907501 . 1

Fu"" , h. d On. · Bedroo",
1
NtCE I 1 J ad,,,, Aph ol'ld "'OU'lei
bedroo'"
• b.droom
o,.,d .1
A ..a llabl. Mo)' or Au"ulf Coli Clyde
5wo"lol'I S10 S1'.
hc •• ,.cy Owne.. ,n Corbondol.
ptr01i,de ,.IV"" /,,,,,,:. , e lu,. p lcioup \ ' ::' 1 '6
906C80 : . '
WO I. , 9,on mo won" o.s' con"ol
G EO 'GffOWN
A,.A RJMENTS
a"td 11'10 001 r.mo .. nl Ira'" C" y
l OVEl Y n._r lurn 0' u,.lu,"
IIOeWOlo.l
compehl,.. e rol.1
"'e"II"g fall Su",m.' for 1 1 •
peoJll. )'Ip/ayope" 106 do" y S79
Call . ,H. 1J" ol'ld 579 5771 '0 ,_ ,I
whot you won' II o ..o llobl. wh."
1111
YOUWO"III
5·S·'6
105080 IS1
• JO·16
1016801 . 9
CAR80N.)Al£. ouln lOCAL for
wrsr MIU S"'EET Opo,l",enll (01 p,ol.u IO,.c. 11 S""O mon 'h 1
bedroom, Avol/abl. May IS S10
Sou,h Ja"'e, 5't •• ' } Corbol'ldol.
' :.~I ;'e'o n
fro'" CompUI
. J6O
fown"","'" "yl. 1 bedrOO"'1 ol'ld
S.6.'1I
906180 IS~
bo'n up ( ,.. _oom ." down
I 80RM AP T A..o rlobl. l umm., or
FUf'I'I"hed 0.,1y w ilh 110.... ond
101/ 01 604 5 !..'.~"'''!n I)' Oul.' ortd
I.f" i.rotor !wI used f"rl'll. ... '''''1
.. ery"ic. CoI/M. · n/Jolt.,S
ofle" o"ollabl. locolly Owne, In
• . " ."
10Sl~I _ J
Cn,bondol• • JH o .. lde ,.IVh, II,h ' l
NICE I 8011'M Opl lor , u",,,,e, loll
p ickup 9'ou I'IIOwlni t·nd
G,eo' locotlon oc I""n """fer ond
l
,now remolfO l I'om C,ty , Id.wa .. ,
"0'" r.mo ..ol ' S7 4181
.. U50I.S
V.,.,. ~ III "•• rOtel. S11O".,
• . ' • .16
II'oo,h Co il .$1. 7JS1 o,.d S19·s n1
to ,_ II .....hot yev wa,,' Is olO"ollob,...
wt.."yovwo,."It
Ho.....
• ·10·16
1011501 . 9
GRADS. N~ , I be<lroom. UrI '
LA_GE THREE 8EDrtOOM ho"••
ILK"I,1'Ied '''''c, WOI~f ol'ld tra. h
behlnd"lf(" C."'e, AlfOllobl. S· IS·
qu I., A..ellcbl. May " Co li S:11I·
, . 10" E freema n 5:111· 1SJt Ho
/.1001"" ' pm
• . 10·16
O941ao l;!S
. · 10·86
OI'7Jb/35
EFFlClfH<."Y
ONE blodr from
I 8EOtlOOM , Ir ·~ yord,
t~,
"''''0'' ond loll S i lO QUIET
wot.r ol'ld "011'1 r."'OlfOl lncl cla,e
1'1,.1'11" Coli
S. ' ·OIS'
lorlj"kS1JOmo
S"'.o367
. · 16·16
IISno l.H
. · 11 .'6
014 111.,/3 7
SUMMER lEWIS PAt" · • bedroom.
3 101M. , both. ",",,,'1'1 . _
unl""n sao man'''' eoth (' '11 S "S1 Egypllo n Sport' C' r . O ~I .' .
HHd . peopl. S19·364'
reo1_bl.
u"',~~, S. 9·6S98 .... n
• . 1'·'6
N6 ~ 80 1 .'
. · 1. ·'6
.
Of5Sf..blJ7
I I OftM FOI Summ.,. Very deol'l.
N.wly
3 8ED_OOM t~OUSE ,
Ipodovs. do,. to ('O"'P"'. nltely
_.modeled. 'IreplOt• . w~''''' · dry'''
'""n S '"'" Coli . 57 '179
~ -"P l oll of ,::.t"'C9t lpoce N"
• .1O.J6
101. 501 . '
pets 337 S Homemo" S. 7S S79·
I 101M . ,.AUl Y I,,",I."'-d. cor·
peted, deon, caroorf. g~n , wo'er
" · IS·'6
.
09191b 1Jl
pokl 3 m ' lfl eol' Sum",.,. SISO··
HOU5f5. Englond H.lint,.
FoII S I1S S"'·11SI
C'OU ...try •• ttl"" . 1700 "'" SJ6·SS t) .
• · 11-16
096810140
.~,
'''0'
S"'
·3375
1 8lDlOOMS . M·aa.o AIr. op·
. · 16·86
ISSflblJ9
p lio"",,". tlo$. to Kr~·. Coli ""·
5,.ACIOUS FU"HISH[ O Oft u'"
677..
fvm l'heO". 3,4. or S beodroom ~ •
... 11." .
0''''.6S10136
oil .I«ttlc . • nersy f' ~kwn ' , br k"' .
MUrt'HYS I O_O
fli_ H IS H EO
" S7·5,16
· 17·86
1I . 31b1.0
~~~t~:~!~~r:cr;;:;~~; per. .HAU(
H
UN TAU
O UAU r I
4. 1/...,6
O9UIo136
houimg 1.7.1. 4 bl-drocwn. fur
ONE !,!&>ItOOM A,.J 1"10 portle,. 1"10
"IINd and w.>furnbn.d A lI'Ol lob~
pels W. f"mfs" _'er OM garbage
May lS ondAug IS .S I ·U)8
AIr O>f'WiIJKHwd S I15 ·onotIt" )
. ·' ·16
O9.JOeb134
",II" eo1 l 01 camp'" . $1-6JS1 Ho
, STOttY S bdrm hotn., reccttlll}·
coll,offer'pm
re modeled f um , oll'Ol l Moy IS.
100001olJ7
• . 1. ·'6
g Irl, ra" .S1·S913
1161ibl 4 1
• ,(MMS . AVAllAl!tf Mcrr or
A"'SIutl, cot'peled. ""a pe:. U OO·
A ..AIITMINTS
S600 " 51· 1477
SIUA.....aVID
. 1118b1S1
5·S-86 .
FOI U Nf SUMMU or fo U , bdrm
c/o,. to StU SJOO per mont" 5:111·
3154 or 6I4 ·SS79
,,·, ...,6
01111b1).
LUXutY IItICK HOUSE 3 bdrm • 1
IUMJIlIlD OtaT .
bolh. furn . corpeled. tentrol olr.
EffkiMKt.s & 3 Idrm Apts
hoi cor port. Dlnolut.ly 1"10 pets
AlI'Oll JUM h'. , "'" W 01 Cdol•
• AUau.tNG" ornodo I"" ColI". ·. ' . 5
Effk iero::1M Only
5· 7-16
01108b15.
FOlt _(NT SUMMErt or fo /l 1
bedroom, den. ' 0 groe.,..,. ol'ld
k",ndromol SJ9O,.., ",onl" 519·
3IS40r684·5S7'
. ·' ·86
01 118bl14
fOP C"OAtE : OCA TlON , brJrm
1207'1• • 811
fur" t.ocn • . : octr", '10K" hou•• , 5
. , '..... '2$
f"",n hous. Avol' Ju,.. !"
Show Apt. 1 to ! pm M ·W·F
'(_ leo, • • d • .:101 11 oblol",. ,y 1"10
peh Co" " .. ·. : . S
Sat 11 ·2 .3Opm
01018blS4
S· 7·86

V.,.,.

5',_,

,.Iv,.

....

".'1

A,'"

".'.r

09768c / J6

,,»
, .D«M

.·11.'"

bel,,,,

NowSI,nl.,.
LeaMSfor
Summer" Fall
Furn . & Unf u r~.
one bedrooms,
Furn. eHiciencies

Incl .... I...:
Corp.t &Air
Launary Facilities
Water, Trash & Sewer

For Information & Appt.

549-6610
Imperial Apt ••
4015. Wall
' . .•.. lnYitft:
/1;;: V isit some of
Carbondales best maintained Mobile H omes.
9i~': From us. and we
promise 10 provide Ihe
friendly. responsive
service you're kx>king f;:>r·
no w and in the future .

EFFICIE"CY
flPflRTI1E"TS
" " l HnJIIt"I"',j
I utlll~h . ·. 1
1 1"...·I .. C ,lIlIp u,
(IllIloh d
~ll J A,,,,,, .\. ~" I
, ,,I." Ilk lud.,.1

Errkt.n<y Apart",enh
Sprtng S.",e.le,
REDUCED RATES

FOR S"lI"etl

Bening Real
Estate
zos E. "Gin

- 4U·Z1l4
-

- Washrr &. O,,'('.r
·M krowavr
· Dilh wa, h r r

--I·

.. ~

~

.. ~

4S ·1 ·332i

......,_ indud.ct) peopIoe ~I_ .

' I DO _

L«etftl ... W.II St.
~

600 I." ( • .,.. 0,...

~.

)w,

'ba'"

...

-"'eo ...... IJU , _

Ullr. .. '

~ 1Sf-oll

• • • 1 • . . . -. 4 !)do...
. . . , .,

SlID
Effeciency , furn ished .
Icaniy. close to mmpus.
601 S. Washir.gton

SI X\toU

a. al1 .....

.. , j.I, .....

_ tvO.:t "

_.t-.

" .. ......,

1"""• . ' 1 . ) _ ' 1701-011

s. ulaOW .... la. )1>6n¥I . fI•• .

......"-' . _ -.fu6ood . '~
.....s l _. , . I25 . _

. USll-oil

;111 · S2OO
effiCiencies , furnished
or unfurnished, air .
laundry, close to
shopping .
250 Lewis Lane

• • 11n . . . . . . .. Sbd<m., _ .
tf'odI~. l,....".. .....s )_ .

' 12S _ . _

' I70 ... loll

U25·U.5

7 . n 7 . .. . . . . .. S ..."' .. uf'h1...
InduotedSllS ... _
• • I70 . .. .....

•.•

,~,3 bdt"' . IlSO .""' ·

..... ... 50FotII

EFFICIENCIES
Now rend .,. ... mmer &. fall
C IOK IOSIU
IUmm~r$ 1 1S (.IISt S\)
furniahtd
.. 5; ....6 16 mominp

r

. , . , mo .. a ll utili' i... ind uded . fu rnished . ' block
~57 · 563 1
from 51U.
1177 mo., a ll utilities In·
cluded , furn i.hed. 1 Llock
from 51U.
S49-6S2 1
" " mo., 1 bdrm, furnished.
2 blocks from SIU. S49 . 2~S4

.IHAVI
'I'HIHOU. .
.ORYOU
2 · 10 bedroom
houses. large
and small
LAmbert lulty

• . . . . .. ........... )bdr ... ~
~.....,... . I....-.......ckl ........

1 • . • ,S • • " -. 3bd.", ....,noc:• •

I...,.;Iy.oo.... port..,. IIoot. I... . ..
_~porch. ~2S_ .

INDtVlOUAJ. CONIu.(U A\I /llJL""U
1N ~INS 1AHCI-S

su-o wt.lm(1\ AVAIlAME

.,7S mo., 2bdnn, fur,.is.h.d.
529·2'':-'"

".2 mo .• • f' !d.ncy. furn ·
is h ed , I block from SIU .

~ 57 · 7 9~1

MVSlllNT W.w..f.. 10 OOTAJH

I

"""AU
_.,...to ........
to
....
.......... ,....
E-. .. , _·..

loo

529·1 062
549·3375
549·6871 (ovonln.. )

I ............

"-'--~ Ir(l

H._ . --~_.,_,...

I. F.....avr•• too. . .
l . T1w . ........... «I"''''9bod.lOloc-.

P-~ --

kor o ...-.(t ......J ... onctl,-. .... city

...., . ,......,. .._t_oIt"'-

'. Lotl-" I=",, ~bodo "'"

..fyto .... rour "-'-- _

....

(11,_

.....
o._hovM.yovc.ol'l ."""'"
-m • ..oot.. ....toI .... lottdorof,.-.
'-d4T....,... ~ eo\Id ... t-'tw...

211W_ . . .nSt •
C:'O......... IL

:::.::...~...~ . . . . , - ...... of
CtIIIl~....,_c.:~ ........

CALL 457·JJZ 1

II""" CfIofytJ

MALIBU VILLAGE
NOW RENTING FOR
SUMMER AND FALL
Rent Starts at $ 150
Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes

S3DD

hardwood lloors.

12& 14 wides. locked mailboxes next
door 10 laundromat. 9 or 12 monlh lease .
special summer ra(es . Sale ll ile dish with
MTV and FM chan"e l and HBO available .
Super clean' Pets are ailowed .

~

CALL 529·4301 NOW

Uso.S3DD
Efficiencies, 1 bedroom,
all utilites paid , across
the s1reet from campus.
708W. Mili

Two bedroom, Unfurn·
ished, air and

New large two bedroom lO ...... nhouse
apartments . Just completed . Washer
and dryer. dishwasher . garbage di5poS'I1.

. Ccnua l Air CA li E1rctric)

usa
Two bedro.:·m ,
New Era Aportl nents,
1 'AI m ile behind
Ramada Inn

_ b r"'_1

Murdale Townhouses

. ,'h Oath.

U2S·U45
One bedroom , Furn·
ished or Unfurnished,
Recently Remode!ed.
Walk to University Moll .
Sugor Trea Apt •.
1195 E. Wolnut

_ . ;' --'d be ~ in""

Iong ......

70) 5.11.
Corbondale Call :

.

One bedroom , " urn·
ished or Unfurnished,
Laundry, pool , tennis
court.
250 Lewis Lane

UUIOeeo-""'--*'·_ .... Iy.

.

'l"I' "~ 2bdrm , fum~.
1 blod. from SIU.
~57 ·79~1

•J adrlll. Apll. for Renl·
A".lIollle to groGp' of J or 4 ,-:ople

- ,,, , .

Call
Jeff or
Aura

1 . . . . . ... 1).. "'1. '" ••_ , .... _
Wott

51U'. N_ot La.Dry TDwnhoa.e.
Gne! "amllca,," I'cce •• Unit.

IlJtetn hi..............,
_ . ""' " .., " ' _Nty

1._

'~ S I70J ..

. .'". . . . . . . . . . . . , , - . . . . . . y ...

WOODRUFF
SERVICES

1"'_ loti

~ I.....-.

•• 'I.s· ... lr·O....

'1'·'0'1-."
·"11
n'·J91'

~

"""' onWall. .......
........)_."
40 ......
1
0-...,,,. .. ", ..,10'"

.

THE QUADS

RENT

HOUSES
1. . . . . .. fopI ,,

FOR

Section 8, approved
Close to campus.

S4OO · SU5
Three bedroom,

Furnished or Unfurnished.
Walk to University
Mall , 5 min to campus •

1195 E. Walnut
P.O . Box~

Carbondole. Ill inois

618/ 529· 180t
or 529· 17.'
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] S£ORCYJM 'URN IS"flO (Ot'".'~
10 ('Ompu , ' end 11
moI"Ilh 1'tO •• , Poul Styon l ""'Mob

... C

C't.,..

. H~ft6·

. 11 811
lo.-oeclJII
A VA I1ASti F~ SUMMfII! r.dlK e<d
rol., 1 b>1rm l:h S1 a ll . loh of
c/co,. ~ comw, No pe!h
0 77t>J'
.. 1. !6
9OS.Ic IJ7
FOUlR IfN''''U IfN T/ NG lOT
umm~ ond fo U Furnl,hflI ('Or
0. • .:--1 ~.-.(I cJt.an U,. ...~plnn.d ond
an-hor.,d C/o, . ;O cO"'J'u, No '"'"
~ ".5.S0S Po, Io: ; ., •••

,had.

" " . ·S6

I ~J~!17

. ·11'6

8" . Ik I. J

; SORM FUHNISHED boonlnd , _
e .nl., ' ,,-or ('Onlro:t SlSO mo
foil SlOO mc summ. r S . '· 7'~

~~!~;,~O ~~~oro;':hu~';;'
8 0J 71k lJ6

STUDENT SPECIAL
• AlEE M()N'TH'S RENT e

INQUIR£ NOWI

1 & 2 . .drooms
- Cob le &
N lcoly

Sol olll t~

f u,n l , he~

Tv
.... nd

BEL-AIRE
MOBI LE HOM ES
900 E. PARk
Now Re nli ng for
Summer. falUS prng.
12 & 14 wid es
no~..'

Nice, Q uiel
Sha d y Pa rk
• Fully FurnIShed
& Carpeted
•

leasing

Eff iCien cies
1 & 2 bedroom ap('s

Mo bile Ho "

'atural Gas

• Cable TV

C lean
AIC, f: umi, hd.
Cood Loca ti o ns
Reaso nable Rale

• Air Conditioned
• ~o rry 0 Pet s

O ffi ce Ope n
Mon- SaI 1-5
529-4431

f'IO'C'-.o--G-o-OG>-::>(\

Congrats

457-4422

Lauren a n d
Pan ton
)You r pinning.

COMPARE
OUR
RATES
SPECIAL

$50l month
Summer Rates
with fall contract

Love,
Sigma Kappa

'\

INDOOR
FREE BUS
POOL
TO S.I.U.
LAUNDROMAT

*

- ~r::..o;;
"""0'-:;:"'' 'D' ':;''L·'---,

MOBILE
- *HOMES

Wa te r, se wer ,
trash p / u , lown
Co re included

PIU,G!"ANC 'f C<>lIl'O ELL,;G
F/ Ml l.\' L"QV"SSEUSG

Dup le •••

in r ent .
ONE

RENTALS

INDOOR
POOL

SOIiM

. . . 529-5923

HEAl (rob Orfnerd

t o. .
Cor!'t.G'ol ceilI ng
_I.d' fIg
s lon door ne .... cor".' Ie,,,. 101
Abtolvr. ly no ~h 30. ' J97J

5 49-300 0
Rt.51 N .

• 8£OIlOOM FURNISHEO .. l:..!::--1.1
I,Of"! SIU S4 SO . S7 bOJ1
• '&'tI
81036 11 . J
J !fO" OOM FU~N JS"'lD t b'oc.,
frO<'"' comD</t SJSO . 30 1 6OJ 2

.
I

~llIIlIlIIlIllIIlIlIlIIllIIlIlIIiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllll; :':-;
ondo"rc"'''~
if m
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K·S PICIA LTII S
Comp/rt te Rueber S,c<" o

S"rv'ce w. mol.. "J'

I' ~o
Ot.!S!'1.
I>IlW ,MODUN 1 bd,,.-. 01)' fl1e.g~
fO:O,-},.,,, dfC~. ' O ll.rl

.I"t.'"

:-t

PoV """,""I",",,1

jjeS U1." -,,,n.""
\.uthrr-.. r., ChIld & " .mih 5.,niut

In ' 41' r

~19ISOI

I !6tBflJa

o wn stomps

I

LOVE,
The Gang

Briefs
L'l:TIlAMl:HA L S PI)IlT ~
wi!: sponsor an 18·hole " Besl
Ball' golf lournamenl ~Ionday
al c' reen Acres Golf Cl ub.
south of Herrin on stale
high\' ay 148 Registration
deadline i!'i 10 p.m. Thur~day al
lht Recreation Cenicf
CA:' L- EH I' I..-\.:\:\I:\G a nd
PlaCf'mll1l

Cenl~ r

will sponsor

a resume wri llng \xor k shop a t
10 a .m. Thur;;da\' in Ihe Wood"
Hall Dean 's Confprence
B·118

Roon,

badminton tourna ment at 9:3ll
a .m . Sal ur d ~'; at the Rct'

Cenl er Ca ll Jick \' Lam al 529·
5120 to register

s ponsored by Habbi Leonard S.
Zoll of th e Cong rega lon of B,'ln
Jacob at i :30 p.m. Thursday in
Ihe Sludenl Cenl er Kas kaskia
Room . Dmitri Shalin will be
Ihe guesl speaker .

WEEK ':;';."
a sen es of worksnops on
com munitv hea lth is ; ues . will
be sponsored by the Gay a nd
Lesbian Peoplc·s Union fr om
noon tf) 5 p.rn Wed nesda y in

" Com mu nica lmg Wilh AT&T
3B Sy"em and PC6300" fro'T.?
10 4 p.m Wed nesciay in Ihe

the .. :udent Cent er Macki naw

Morris Li brary Auditorium .

sponsor cons("Culi \'c weekend

I'HOE:\IX· - Il'

Bi k ~

RaCing

\\'ed nesda\'

in

Ihe Sludenl

Center Missouri Room .

Ll811AH \'

C O~lPl' TEll

Sy tem in trod uctory session
wi ll be condu cled a l 2 p.m.
Thursdav

in

the

Morris

Libra ry Cenl ral Ca rd Ca lalog
~oom . Call 453·2708 10 regis!.er.
FOLK OA:\C E Cl ub will
meel fro m 7 10 9 p.m. Wed·
nesday III Parki nson 108 .

truck will be available in
dOWIJlo\,,'" Makanda .

"G ,\HIJE:\ OF the Gods"
trip for international stude"
will deparl al 8:30 a .m April
19 from Ihe Sludent Ba p'i"1
Cenler. iOI W. ~ l iII SI. A .\3
c harge will cover tran·
spor tation and a mea l.
Hogi ter al Ihe Baplisl luder I
Center or c;lil 529-355 r! .
Regis lralion deadline is Ap.-il
17.
~ 1.\ I. . \ YS ' .\

:\

ST lIJE :\ T

Organization will ofJ!ani7c a
ACRO SS
1 Passage
51 nlent
9 Improve
14 Celtic
15 Anliquer
16 Vietnam cil y
17 Sugar source
19 Flower
20 Fatima 's
male
21 ' \'leantalions
23 Tri!'1
2. Pine leaves
26 Absolute
28 Paddler
29 Tiles
32 Patois
35 Beseech
36 Besmear
37 AccompliSher
38 SwiSS river
39 Do diShes
40 Superlative
suffi x

., Show 0:1
.2 Impertinem
43 Tidal afea
.5 Asian coin
.6 Behemoth
47 Venice crah
5 1 WeU versed In
53 Revilement
55 Homo
sapiens
56 Blackboard
58 Unknown site
60 Equines
61 Undeviating
1'2 Periods
63 - Prevln
s.s Remainder
6! Pole

Your c oll ege deg ree IS the f lfH step In qualifYing for
t hese c halle ng:IlG posi t ion s In the UOItf'd States Air Force
En joy ex ce ll e n t be neiits and sta rtin g pa\' plus 30 days
o f v a c ation With pa y eadi "ear
To flOd out mor~ a bou t Cl rew arding c areer a an Air
For ce Pdot , aV l gator o r Teci''IOl ca l Office r, co nt act your
local All F" r ce re rU l ter toda "l

Cml Pl:TI:\G AFF AlIl S will
s ponsor a fr et: works hop tiUed

new applica Lion deadline is

May 15 fo r fall 1~86 Ihrough
spring 198; app li ca nts. Ju nior s
and seniors with a 3.7 or high er
avera 11 grade-point en-crag£'
are eligible 10 apply in Wham
135
CA:\OE KAY AK Club will
meet at 7 p.m . Monda ys in
Pulliam 11 3 Cl ub members
teach

kayak

i ~·hniques

newcomer

Today's
Puzzle
Puzzle answers
are on Page 10.

to

Call Collect

.

~\..\lY II~
~ Whlle~..,

~

You
Walt

.....
COLLEG E OF Ed ucalion
Tuition Wai ver Sc holarships

61 S-624-4321

" I'EW \IODEL for Bei ng
lhe Church in La li r. America :
Chris tia n Basic Commumties
in Panama ·· will be presented
by poJi lica I s cie nce professor
Wil liam Ga rner al 7 p.m.
Wednesdav a l lhe Interfa ith
Center. Gra nd and Illinois
av enu es . The lec tur e is
s po nso r ed b\' Uni v ers it\"
Chri s tian IVlinis·tries .

.,

'P

oRlng Sizing
°Chaln Repair
Eoslgole Shopp ing Ctr.

549.4444
(20 '~ off

N

w il h ,h ,s ad )

n

Public No lie. il .... r. by gi". n ''''tal
on Marc"'1Ct. A .D 11M6 . 0 c. ,heal.
WO I fil.ct in " .. Offic . of , .... Ccunly
CI.rl!. of Jock ~on County . ll iinoil .
I .uing fo"~ , .... nom.1 ond
offlc. o dol .II. ~ of a ll t .... perlon ..
owning condUC1;ng a nd tronloc1lr.g
the bul inen k ~ OIly"" ~tton
lye Fe.hlons. locol.d 01 301 b . N.
~ Ord. ec.bordoIe lI. bml .
OGI.d ,... ,. 10th d ay of Mo r~ h . A 0

po.'.

,....

l S18" anew
2 Vestment
3Easy - 4 NeKlto N J
5 Instead
6 Asian rur;s
7 House ("I f
lords
member
8 Shaking
9 El:clamalion
10 010 ~, ,,,
11 Animal
sickness
12 Negal/ves
13 Gravel
18 Distinction
22 Banged in
25 Portal
27 Minimus
29 Hoar
30 Sies18S

3 1 lady Jane 3 2 BeveraQp!:
33 W:;-,t:! type
34 Entrain
35 Slepper
38 Ridicule
39 Rod
41 Serpent
42 Sirengih
44 Inlerior
.5 Beaver or
muskrat
47 Diversions
48 Greek H!l1er
49 Household
gods
50 .'- - of
robins .....
51 West Point
52 Conspire
54 Ramble
57 ""aUve: sufi.
59 Meat

WE SELL

..
COnvenient
~
Food Marl '

Lotto

Tic!~ets

r-- - - - -----COUPON·- - - -- -

• BANANAS
DO_

III~.

SSg! Dirk Wa rd

Room .

\'lLl ,,\ GE OF Ma kanda will
cleanups fo r village r esiden ls
.-\.pril 12. 13. 19 and 20 A dump

SCHOLASTIC I\PTITt:llE
Test la ic reg is tra tion clos',;$
Wednesday for Ihe May 3
~x ami nalicn . Call 536·3303 to
rcrister.

" \WAll E :\E~ S

Team wlli meet at 8 p.m .
" TH E J E WS of Russia " will
be the topic of disCL:ss:.Jn

OPENINGS NOW FOR PILOTS,
NAVIGATORS AND TECHNICAL
OFFICER S

3 lbS · foor
S O

I

-a

_

~

i
i

- - --I

SOC Off

1

:

Any Carton of
Cigarettes

:

Good Thru April 15th . 1986

i

II~----------------------------~. 'l _________ __ CI,p Here___ _ __ __ ___ -.l,

• TOMBSTONE
PIZZA

.,
~

51 99130z.

Sausage or Pepperoni

• COCA COLA

51 79
16 oz.
no return

6 pack

•

all flavors

Rt. 51 & Pleasa nt Hili Rd . • Carbondlclle. Illinois

WE ACCEPT:

• LAYS

POTATO
CHIPS

;

--

All Flavors

~

R 99(
7 oz .

WE'RE ALWAYS OPEti!
PRICES GOOD THRU APRIL 15. 19(.6
{WHIL( SU""lU ; LAsn

SELF SERVE GAS

lliil4rI;=.I

lEI

I~'.I

eli Coffee Rrbc:tuce Ice Sandwiches
~oda Snacks Ice Cream .. Candy Party Trays
D aily Egyptl:An. ApnI9. 1986, Page IH

Landscape photography making a comeback
beyonu politics a nd ideology
a nd ', ppea ls to timeless va lues.

By Maureen Cavanagh
StaHWriter

Landscape photography has
been enjoying a renai.~sa n ce
which has increased its exposure beyond coffee tables
and gas stalir:, wall c~ lenrlars .
Deborah Bright is one artist
dedicated t.o the study of
landscape r.ho:cgra phy.
Bright • .",,:urer at DePaul
University and the Art Ins titute of Chicago. discussed
landscape
photography's
"spectacular resurgence "
Mondav in the A~ricu Hure
Building. Bright is one of fOtlr
visiti ng lecturers participating
in the series "LandSc.1pe :
Issues and Ideals."

"This would s it well in our
current conservative cuJlural
clima te. where images 01 the
la nd - conceptual. historicdl or
ht., ary - are being used to
promote the universal constancy of a gc'Ologica l and
mythica l America "
BRI G IIT SA\'S
that
societ)' ' s
" reiigiou s
reverence" for na ture is not
always ~ood . In fact. it ma y
··s ubvert. mani pulate a nd
ex ploit," she said .
Landscape " can not be
percdved sim ply as an antc-dote!o politcs.·· s he said.

BRIGHT RECEIVED her
master's degree in painting
from

the

Un iversity of
She hc:l ~ bien a

Chicago.
photographer i OI' ~v er a
decade. RecenUy. she has
s tudic-d the histon of landsca.pe in visual art 'and within
the fram eworks of social
hist.ory. politics and ('uUurc.
She 53 \ '5 her ideas a re influenced 'by the con textllalist
critics "who are very con·
cerned with restoring bodies of
photographic work to their
proper historical space and
time."

BR IGHT SA ID landscape
photographs have epitomized
commercial interests. Their
imagery is " used to promote
certain assumptions in our
culture about nature versus

poration rlistributed 33 million
cheap "opies of la ndscape
photos. which were intended to
counteract the company's bad
public image a t the lime.
And books such as " The
Glory of Our West " are also
used to mani pulate the priva te
~eclo r
and
r einforce
tradit ional va lues. she says.

Photo by Gin. M. Helligenstein

Landscape photographer Debor~ h Bright addresses an
aud ience In Muckelroy Auditorium In the IIrst 01 a lour'part
lecture series titled " Landscape:

cuiture and how images of
landscape are used to sustain
myths a~out progress and
purity.-·
She has exami ned ver·
nacular images of the !and·
scape, includ ing lravel books ,
postcards . advertiSing and
corporate public relations.
As a feminist . Bright says
she looks at the " gender" of
landscape photos , whic h she
contends is overUy masculi ne.

Issu~s

and Ideals."

PIlESE!I."T1!1."G i\ !'I.IDE of
the ' M~rlboro man" alid nne
of Presi<le~t Reagan <hopping
wood. Bright said that land·
scape pla y ~ a role ir. aJvert ising
and
image
promotion .
" It is cereainly tnle that
aJ':'long educa ted middle-class
audie nces landscape is
generally conceived of as an
upbea t and wholesome subject. which. like mom and
apple pie. sta nds indisputedly

She said she doesn't wanl
anyone to considc: her work a
solution to ii problem . Ra ther.
she p r efers to set up
t heoret lo:al iss u es in·
dependen Uy of her work.
Hrig ht . associa te editor of
lhe New Ar t Exa miner. used
:he metaphor of lhp. doubl e
helix to illustrate her work .
" One strand of D!I."A is my
critical inv€stiga!ion. and
a. nother s r and is my
photogra phic work ," s he said .
"They intertwine a round each
Ol~P.i · an:i intersect at points.
but t hey r emain ve r y
autonomous l.ractices."
BRIGHT SAYS that big
business also exploits. She
cited a cam paign used by the
Standard Oil Co",,,,,~y in 1947.
That year , she says. the cor·

" Whether nob le . p icturesqup, sublime or mun·
dane. tne landscape image
bears t he imprint of its
cultural pedigree. It is a
selected and constructed test.
And, whi le the formal choices
of wha t has been exclud ed and
incl ud ed have been the focu s of
mos t ar t a nd hisl.)r ica l
criticism today. the his"orical
a nd social significanc'.:! of those
choices have nol been addressed and even intentionall:t'
avoided.
TH E LECTURE SE RI ES is
su pported by the National
Endowment for the Arts. the
Orrice of Research a nd
Development. Illinois Arts
Council. and Southern Illinois
Arts.
Lawrence McFarland . in·
structor at the University of
Texas in Auslin, is s lated to
speak Wednesday . Keith
Davis. curator of photography
fo r the Hallmark Collection in
Kansas City . Mo .. will speak
Thursday. Both lectures will
be in Muckelroy Audi tori um.
Room 102 of the Agricul ture
Building, at7 :30 p.m .

10 killed, 110 wounded
by car bomb in Lebanon
BEIRUT, U,banon ( PI)An ex plosi ves·packed ca r blew
up in the Christian porI of
J ounieh Tuesday, sending a
wa ll of [ire and shra pnel
tear inllthrough city streets at
lunchtIme. Ten people were
killed and 110 others were
wounded. authorities said.
In othe r violence in war-torn
Lebanon. a suicide bomber
altacked Israeli·bocked forces
in southern Leban!')n, and 23
people were killer. 'n a fe ud
between Moslem villager s
south of Beirut.
The car ·bomb explosion tore
through ba nks. s hops, apart·
ment b ~ocks and a fish market
in the tree·lined heart of
Jou nieh, 12 miJe'" northeast of
Beirut, wrecking some 100
cars in an area 100 yarns wide.
Authorities said 10 people
were killed a nd 110 others were
wounded when a " cocktail" of
220 pounds of TNT, hex ogene
and th ree rockets packed

in';idc ~ BMW 2002 sedan went
up.
" Ever/ thing was suddenly
on fire." said a teUer a t one of
two banks gutted by the blast.
" There was smoke anei bodies
everywhere. ,.
Shocked witnesses said a
wall of fire and shrapnel
car~ned across the str eet into
two nigh·rise a partment and
office blocks a nd dozens of
shops and cars, torching them
in an instant.
Christian militiamen, firi ng
into the air. cordoned off the
scene as rescue workers
scrambled through tons of
rubble in a fra ntic sea rch for
survivors. Terrified shoppers
and m oto ri s ts stam peded
through the smoke.
Police said the bomber
detonated the car with a
remote-eontroUed device from
75 ya rds away and had some 15
seconds to escape. There were
no claims of responsibility and
no arrests were r eported.
1
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","Ium. lAIr,e
or X -Large
Plua
Limit one per pi no

.

For info rma tion on t he hot fishing spots
and the perfec t camp ing site or hiking
and biking t rail for you , contact the

f-iIIJ

Adventure Resource Center
Room 54, Student Recreation Center
Mon-Thu rs: 4-8pm. Friday 10am·3pm
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S--The American Tap

Hour
PlZZAI·J·.I '1=-=1 AllHappy
Day &. Night

FREE Delivery
I / 320z . Peps i
with delivery of small
or medium plua
2 / 320z . Peps i's
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We A lways Deliver FREE Peps is
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SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

549.5032

(~IIIN1' II()(JSI~

Myers Rum

.!.:'!-~~~~It1I'Iw,.;!cIAL

L-___________________,

Frkd Rice S.
.0 ' ..~
EII8 Roll
Frkl! Rice S.
/Carry au ...... II.ltl.)
EII8 Roll
luff.t.
AI.o checlt out our lunch OM Sun

95¢

Miller & Miller Lite
40¢ Drafts
$2.25 Pitcners
Lo~enbrau Dark
50¢ Drafts
$2.50 Pitchers
Cabin Still 101 90-t
Speed ails 80¢
Jack Daniels 90(
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Speakers named for graduationn exercises
By Uni'iersity New s Service

. cholars. LuslI1cssmcn. a
journa lis t . a dOl't or . and a

geologist. arc 3 111 (mg

s pc~ k c rs

students in the College of
BusiriC3S and Administration
at r,·:lO.1 m . Sa turd ay. ~l a y 10.
at the SIt.: Are r," .

sched ul ed for
pring Com mencernrnl exercises on l\l a\"
IO a nd 11.
\t ost not a bl e IS Fred
G rah am. lo ngt i m e C BS
Il('ws man. who wi ll 3l!dress
g r :l ~ lI at in g !i't udcnts in the
Schoo l of Law. He will talk C!l
i he Supreme Court 111 the
lI.agon cra _The c hool of Law
commenc.:emcnt and hooding
' \'lil be held ,1\ 113m Su ndav .
-"I a\'
II .
at
Shn-or k

T elevis;o n
co rl)ora t e
e xceut iw rI a Iph E Bec ker.
wmn er of the 1985 Sl l'·C
Alumni Achi e vement Awa rd .
will be 1. ~iC College of Com·
munication a nd Fine Arts'
commcr.ce mcn l s pea ke r . He is
pres id(: nt of Telc\' ision Stati,. ,
~J ar l: le rs. a N flW York firm
that owns s .... ·: t':': tele\' is ion
statioll!, . £xprcisc!' begi n a t
C<lO p.m . SaT urda y, Ma y 10, a l
the Arcn1

Lcc " ohlmer. de"n of Ihe
01 . \ ~ncullur{' ul I n\\3
'talC' l 'Tl1\"C·rslly . will "'Ilt'ak at

.)011' \\ . FI!--hrr. Chil ll' JlI:! n
of the board of Ball Corp rn
\ll1 nci(', Ind. will spea k (In
S aturd:1Y . :\I ay l a , il l
ccrcmolllt.':-: for Ihe College of
Ellgl n('enng and Tec hnology.
The program begll1~ at 1:30
lun at the Arem!.

Au:i"tlorlum

.

Coil~g l.'

thr:- ~ c h O(lI of Agru.·\llIun:o· ...
e: crn!)t'!'I ~It 11 ~I In Sill ard~I~ .

:\In'

Ill.

at hyrock

I('II~

r . Holt.

l' ~C CUII\'('

vict: pnosldt:'l lt 0 1 J)unn ,nd

Brads treet Cl\rp. in ~p\\, York
City . and an alumnus- ofS Il'·C.
will dell\'er the address 10

Longtlln£' faculty member
Randall II. :Xelson will deb\'cr
Ihe address to s tudClllFi in fhe

College of Liberal Arts and ' he
ni\·ersi t\· Studies Progra"l .
:"e I50n. professor emer itus .If
political scie nce at SIU-C.
con t inues to se rv e th e
ni\'ersi t \
in the On; ·
bu c ... ,n a n ··s office
Com ·
mcncemenl begins at 4 p.m .
Saturda\' . Ma\' 10. a t the Arena
for these students.
Th Pres id en t of Ca lifo r ni a
Sta te Uni\'r rs ity· Los Angeles.
James H. Rosse r. will : peak al
the Coll ege of Edur"lion's
{'t'l'emon ies. Hosser is an
al umnus of SIl' ·C. Exercises
will begin d l 8 ::JO a .m .
a tu rday . ~l ay H.La! hr .• ock .
T il E (,OLl .E(;:·: of Scicnce
and the College of Hu m;lIl
Re,ou rces will hold jor·n
l'l'rC'monles
Wil liam I.
rl s her. state geolugi. I ,.f
Texas. a nd Hichard T. Ar nold.
form e: c ha irman of SIC·C'.
Drpar!ITIellt of Chenllsl r y wi ll
spea k d urin g exerci es
. (' he du led fo r I ::lO p. m .
Salurday . l\I ;n- IO. al , hryock .

Dorothy R. Bleyer . assocra le
dean in the School of Tcchnicai
C:... reers , will speak to s tude nts
in Iha! sd lool. Bleyer is
reti rin
thiFi yea r a ft er 30
yea rs at Si :j·C. Servi ces
. will
begin a lii a .m . Sa turday . May
10. at the Are:13 .
Ur . Vir gi ni a V, We ldon.
de partment \'i cc cl,:) ll ceilor for
medi ca l affairs , and professor
of ped ia lries all he Was hingl on
Uni \'ers it \, School of Mcchl:ine.
will s pca'k to Ihe g radu a ti ng
c ia s of SIt'·s Sehotil r·1
;\l e dl cinc
om m e ncerr. e nt
exc rcis($ a re scheduled a t 2
p.m . S~tturda~· . May 10, at the
• anp:amon Stat.... U l1 i \·ers it~·
Audit Orium, Publi c.' :\ ffal r~
Center. ill . prlllgJlCld
\\' ('Iohn

chalr:-;
t iH'
..\ SSOCIa lion
of ,\ mel'ica n
~Icrl rca l Colleges
Gra dua te chool cere monies
a re set for 1:30 pm Sunday .
;\la\' 11. al the Arena
Honorary degrees reclplcnt s .
who will be named April 10 .
\\' jlj a lsospeilk .

Panel to hear NASA's shuttle findings
CA PE CANAVERAl.. F l• .
( t.,;Pl i lA';A wi ll preser. t
prcliminary findings to the
Cha ll cn1:~e r disaster
paf'lcl
Th ursd~,y eXI>ccted to show a
combin.ilion of factors.
coupl~d WIth a " marg1l1al"
rock et Joint d srgn_ led 10 the
shuttle rxp loslOn. a top in·
\(':-Iu~altlr !-I3Id Tu sda\
'1 Ihrnk oul of Ihis \\ hole
exci c'se. ~:\ A'!o> got Il '0
bal'k and look :..II e\'{'r~ thlll!!,"
said ,! H Thump!-Ion. man... g~r
of IfU age n c~ · ... intern:.1 ae:·
dd('ul rent'\\·.
" Th e sl mp l!' ans\\('r 10 the

public is I thrrrk NASA has
ta ken an aw ful lot of bows nn
thcse prior la unches. On thi s
olle we jus t fumbled ."
Thom}J:-.nn said some 300
te:-.l:' 110\'c been ('.)nd ucted
ChalJ(' n ~er
exploded
Jan 28 to pill dowil tn,= precise
calise of a fa t..1 i f'lljJ ture ill a
joint co nnecti ng Iwo fue l
scgnumts IflthC'shuttle's right.
Side boo;,tcr.
"Looklllg back on It. that
jOint has SC\· ral shortcomin gs
and ii's qui te. margillal S(I if
things aren't just right its
o;;incc

,uscc plible 10 leak . I Ihi nk the
co nditioll :; we r e rna' g inal
enou gh Ihat it just fell (n rer the
edge.'He sald the agenl.'Y will
prest-nt its formal ;-eport to the
ChaJieng e r di astt:!' co m ·
miSSIOn April l ti but that soi'7:~'
membC'rs will be gin:"
prelimin~ r:'
fincings Thu r·
sday a t the Ma rsi!all pace
Flight c nt e r in J-1 nntS\·ill,·.
la _
" I thrnk we II be gi vins them
a brg d"ta dump Ihi' I'hurSOllY," Thompson said at a
news confe re nce.

The pres idential pan "... 1
Ilead('d b\' fo rmer Secreta r \, oi
Stat e \\,i l liam Ro)ge r s, ' is
scheduieri to pre ent its forma!
repor t to Pres ident Reaga n b~
carh· Junp.
"C:!P:-:r!\, . the fai lure was in
I !,!:: .1"1 111 . ' from c\'cryt hing we
kno\\ that joint' s got to be
redesigned.'- Thor.rp on said
" We kn ow ('xact h' 'ha t Lhe
problcm was, i.e .. 'it b(jlJ1g th
jOint. wha t wcre Ihe indh'idu al
~Ie p !' Ihat led us to thi s
prohlcm 011 thi s flight at th a t
joint i!' wh:1I we ' re trying to
und e rs tand now"

Nicaragua points
to U.S. for failure
in negotiations
MA:-> AG UA , ,"' iea ragua
I UPI 1 - Nica: d gua 1 uesday
blamed the United S tal es for
the lates l bre..'l kdown in lhe
CO lltadora peace process.
saying Was hingt on's s upport
for Con tra rebels cu ttled the
new effort 10 end con(J:cts in
C('nlra l Am er ica .
" The conditions for s igni ng a
ag re r ment do not
said ;\'i carag uan
F orergn Min ISter Miguel
o'Escoto, w h o ret ur r. e d
~1 o nd ay Illght from Panama
a ft er a three-da ~' mcctrng of 13
Latin
Am e r, ca 'l
for~lgn
pl>~ce
exi~t."

Imni ster~

Th

me('ltng wa::- the lates1
COl1lac'nra Group,
group a!ld the fi\'(~
Cen tral /\m erican nations to
e nd regrona I conflic ts The
rontadora Gro~ll) IS com posed
of i\tex ICO. P anama. Venezuela
a nd Colom bia . a nd the s upport
g roul) is composed of Brazil.
Aq;en lina . Peru and ru gua y.
~lId by the
I S "' uPI)urt

The ministers ended fhe
sessio n after Nicaragua
refu sed 10 sign a prorosed
accord. in lhe work s for three
yea rs. that ca ll ed fo r a rms
red uctions. :\ icaragua said it
would sign only if a cJau c wa s
added de ma nding the United
. tales el~d its s uppor t for
Conlra rebeb
ccking
h
o\'erthrow oi :X icarag u3's
leftist Sandilllsta go\'crnment .

"Xo COU f'l ' r~' can negotia te
th e acqUISit ion of means of
defense when it IS being at·
lack ed b~ t!'t' la r ge·51. rkhest
power .n the world ." d' E!"cot o
sa id . " The United StatC!' "
blockll1g pe"ce efforts"

AlP's and Faculty

Are invited to an address by
.obert Nielson
(

Assistant to the President for Higher Education, Colleges and
)
Universitie$ ~epartment, Ilmerican Federation o f Teachers, Washinaton, D.C.

TOPIC:
" Industria l Management & Faculty Govt:.!ri1 cmce
in Public Universities :
The Role of Collective Bargaining"

Thursday, April 10, 3:00 p.m.
Student Center, Mississippi Room
Followed by a reception for AlP's and Facu ~ ty
at the Holiday Inn (Granada Room) 4 :30 p_m.
For additional infor mation , Phone the UP Office , 457 -5831
Brought to you by University Professionals of StU-Co

Yankees beat Royals in opener;
Piniella wins managerial debut
"'Ell' YORK t P i) - Butch
W\,llcgar hit a three-run homer
10' back Ron Guidry's first
Opening Day victory Tuesday.
propelling the N~w York
Yankees to a 4-2 deCISIOn over

the Kansas Cit Royals.
The largest Opening Day
crowd in the history of Yankee

S!.adium - 55.602 - sa w Lou
Pmiella make a successful
debut as Yankee manager.

W\'negar hit a 3-2 pitch from
starier Blld Bi"ck into the left
held stands to spoil the Royals'
fi rst game si nce they wor. the
World Series last October.
Guidry wnrked five innings
(or the' victory. striking out
(iw' , a nd allowing only a (Wo-

run homer by Ha l McRae.
Rod Scurry worked 2 1-3
relief innings, with Da\'c
Righetti pitching the final I 2-3
inning!> for' the save.
Guidry left with a stra ined
left calf but the injury is not
believed to be serious.
Despite being the ace of the
Yankee staff. Gui', ry had
never collected a victory in six
previous Opening Da~
assignm ~ nls.

The Yankees had not won on
Opening Day si nce 1981. when
they beat the Texas Rangers
10-3

Black opened the s econ~
inning by wa lking Dav "
'Ii nfield. Two Qutr. later. Dale

Berra sc rat.ched a si ngle to
center and Wynegar followed
with his homer.
Kansas City scored twice in
the fourth when George Brell
wa lked a nd McRae hit a 2-0
pitch into the right field
sta nds.
The Yonkees addee an insuran e run in the liJth when

Bobbv Meachan: si ngled. stole
secmld a nd srored on a looping
single by Wiliie Randolph.
The Rovals loaded thr bas","
in the nin·th on t,,·o s ingles ane
a" .. ror. bu t Righelte escaped
~:~.:

iam

oy fanning pinch
hili. 'J"S ";reg Pryor and Lonnie
Smif;, to end the game.

Chisox rookie tagged as 'Spud,'
but still impresses big leaguers
CHICAGO !UP!) - JO!l1l
Cangelosi has already ea rn ed
the nicknalT,e "Spud" and the
Chicago Whit e Sox are
counting on him to be as

successful in his rookie year as
that other little fellow named
Spud has been for the Atlanta
Hawks basketba ll tea m.
Cangelosi sta rted the spri ng
training season as a non-roster
player for the Chicago White
Sox. But thanks to limel y
hHUng and his tearing up the
b2:;epaths. he not only eanled
a s pot on the 24- man roster but
was the White 5'lx s larting
center fielder 0" .)pening Day
Monday
::sgainst
the
MiI\I'duKee Brewers.

':"ne 5-foot-8 Ca nRe losi
ea rned the nickna me "Spud"
because of his diminut ive
stature and the refe rence to
the Hawks' "Spud" Webb, who
earned a spot with Allanta
despite being only 5-7.
Cangelosi batted .345 during
the spring but what ca ught the
eye of the White ox front
office was his 18-for-18 success

rate in stealing bases. He also
proved h" was equally ..
dangerous a hitter from both
sides of the plate. batting over

.300 from the right and left
side.; of the pla te during the
Grapefrui t season.
" I hardly even talked to the
guy during spring training."
said new Sox genera l manager
Ken Harrelson. " I think I spent
five minutes talking to him .
But.dad gum, if he didn 't catch
our attenlion a nd iJeal the tails
off everyone to make this
club."
So
i mpr ess iv e
\...· <"5
Cangelosi , 23. a native of
Brookl yn. ·.Y., that he caused
the White Sox to release Rudy
Law. their regular starting
center-fielder for the past
three years. and send down
p r nmising center fielde r
Da rryl Boston. who many
beheved had the center field
spot l""ked up.
"Cangel(lSi earned his way
into the lineup." said White
Sox manager Tony LaRussa .
" He s howed he cOuld hit . play
the field a nd anyone whn (:3n
run like that has a place in the
major leagues."
For his part . Ca ngelosi
remained somewhat in awe of
his rapid rise that earned him
a spot in the starting lineup.
' 'I'm just glad to be here."

Cagenlosi said. ' Tm glad
they 've given me this opportunity to prove myself. ··
Cangelosi had an unusual
season last year. He started in
Mexico City and ended in
Buffalo with the White Sox
Triple-A farm tea m . He batted
an impressive .353 and stole 17
bases with Mexico City, but he
had less than impressive
numbers with a .238 average
with Buffalo.
Thdt is probabl y why he
drew the No. 64 at the start of
spri ng training. a number that
usually is for non·rostered
players ·.vho don 't figure to
stay with the club.
" When he came up we ga ve
him No. 44. which is a lot bener
indication of his ability to s tay
with this club." Harrelson
sa id. "You have to like a guy
who can light things up like he
has. He's got the a bility to
really be a catalyst for this
club."
In his 1986 debut - he played
in five games with Chica go last
season - Cangelosi went O-for3 but walked in the seventh
inning and stole his first
major-league base.

HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL

2forl ............
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Includes : Turkey , CoHo Salomi ,

Americon Cheese . Chips 'n' pickle
(Spm-7,... _.-'rl.1

.

l

-In Store Only-

"
.
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7SC MIUER UTE & BUD aonlES,aU DAY !

STEARNS LOCKER
Hours

8-5 Mon-'rl
-'125oot

Locateel 2 mil . . E. .t of S5 1
on _I<yelell Rei.

549-2290

Back Yard Grill Specials
USDA Choice
New York Strips 80l
KC. Strips 80l
Ribeyes 1" Thick
Pork Spare Ribs
F reeler Beef
USDA Choice Sides

$2.43 ea.
$1.15ea.
$3.95 ea.
$1.49 lb.
$1.00 lb.

\proceuing 19cnh.)

We Accept Food Stamps!
\OUTHl~ kllNClr$ UHIVERSlt'f.(AIltIQNO .... ll
.:Jf-HCf or INiiVlMUlt.t.l · ItfCIltf.AtlONAl ~TS

Intramural Sports

TRACIl & FIELD MEET
' MEN'S

'WOME~ '

~ m\

' COREC

INO/ TEAM COMPETITION

WHEN
AND
WHERE

I~r!:,l..,_..

10:00 a r; -5:00 p m
Saturday, .o.pnt 19. 19 '

, -'I lb- r-~

; F~~,-;-..;.

McAndrew StadIum

~

R..:, Dale Sunday. Apnl20

ENTRY
FORMS
DU E

5r m . Tnursday. Apnl17

i N;,'

Ask fOI R O!iI4~ts and Meet

Informati<:n at lnformauon

'j

Desk . S ~C

EVE!\''TS
100 m Dash

ShOl PUI

DIscus
J-IlghJump
Long Jump

2{)(,."O,u"
400m Uash
800 mRun
150Um Run

Tnp1eJump

JOOOm Run

Softball Thr.,IoI.'

400 m iielay
800 m n. ~JDY
-1)C 400 m Relay
400 rl CORK Relay
Co Ree Rela~

8(Y.) m

1600 m CoRee DlmHl\Snmg

Rela~'

J~~

:-?~,:.S~!~~-"SIU ID'S REQUIRED IN ORnER ro PARTICIPATE

Leafs have edge on Hawks
but wary of loud Stadium
CHICAGO (UPIl - The
Toronto Maple Leafs, who
finished fourth in the Norris
Division
this season ,
nonetheless en'er their Stanley
Cu;> pi.yoff series against the
first plac c
Chicago
Blackhawks with an edge.
Chicago -, 'on the Norris
Division with 86 points to 57
compiled by Toronto. whict
lost almost twice as many
games as the team won.
But the Mapie Leafs won six
of eight f,ames a sa:nst
Chicago during tlle regular
season and olltscored the
B"'ckhawks 36-3').
"Maybe it 's just that
Chicago wahes us up,"
Toronto's Hick Vai ve said
before his team's best-of-five
series opens in Chicago
Wednesday night. " They're a
pla)",i",,! team, and when they
bang us we start banging
them. When we're ~nlting,
we're usually playing our best
hockey."
.. It has to bother us a bit t'nat
Toronto played us better lhan
any other team this season,"
said Troy Murray, a !!\~ point
scorer for Chicago. " Toronto
has some good l!""i scorers.
Their prohlp m is defense, and
Page'22. dJily E\&ptla'rl.III'pnf4.'I'*

lately they have been !,!aying
well defMsively."
The Blackhawk s took
command of the Norri s
Division by winning 11 of 13
games from Dec. 15 to J a.i. 12.
But In March, Chicago i'3C
only one two-game winning
streak and went i·l0 over its
last 17 games.
" In lhe last 10 games. we
just
couldn ' t
s tane
prosperity. " said Chicago's
Stevt' Ludlik. "We seem to do
things the hard way."
Bob Pulford, Chicago's cocoach and general manger,
it3.S not announced how he wiU
use g<ldlies Murray Bannerman and Bob Sauve, bu t he
probably wlii conlinue to
alternate them as he has since
the first of Ih~ year. Sauve
went 2·3 again-.d Toronto with
three consecutive losses, and
Bannerman was 0-3 against
the Maple Leafs.
The Maple Leafs are in the
playoffs for the first time in
three years.
" No one has really seer. what
'Ne can do in the playoffs," said
Leafs' Russ Courtnall.

t.....

" Who knows what will happen? We don 't know what to
expect ourselves."
But there is agreement that
the Maple Loafs a re pleased to
be pla yin~ the Blackhawks.
even thougi; lhey are the
division Iitlists.
" The Hawks are 0 phys ical,
grinding team , but that seems
to bring out the best in us."
sai d T ~ c o nto coach Dan
Maloney. " We know irs going
to be dtfficult because the
Hawks are a good team who
have Ule loudest fans in the
league behind them . But at
leasl we've showed that the
at mosphere there Q;dn' t intimidate us. "
"I 'm r eally happy we're
playing Chicago ." said
Courtnall. "We'll need all the
confidence we can get a nd
~i nce we beat them six times
our confidence level will be
better than if we played
Minnesota ."
Last year, the Blackhawks
advanced to within two games
of reaching the Stanley Cup
layoff finals, losing to their
Cong-lime Itemisis, the Edmunton Oilers, in the semi·
final round. four games to two.
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$4.25
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Tonlglot is

OYSTER

NIGHT
huck'em and
'em from <t-'~IU~I
Also featur i ng it limited
supp ly of shrimp ...
~ me ctly shipment
from New or lec:r'ls

Thursday Is:

SINGLES-MINGLE NIGHT
with vocal Entertainment
by: BOB & TANYA (8:00- " :00)
THE nME OUT rul -Above 11K Sporls Center. behind
519-)191
the University I!\all - Plent), of Parklnl!-

Lee, I)ellay drags the Abe Mertln Field Infield,

BUSINESS, from Page 24
" They just come out 10 have
a few drinks and a good time,
and if I wasn't working, I'd
probably be in there with
them:' he saio.
Dailey remembers only one
lime that the happy-go-lucky
crowd got out of hand. About 10
years ago with 2 large crowd
present .

a

male

student

spontaneously performed a n
imitation of Gypsy Lee Rose,
the famous stri pper
" People were up there enjoying themselves, hJving a
few drinks wil h nobod y
bothering them . and one
person had to mess it a ll up,"
Dailey said with a linge of
disappointment.
" It didn' t look good for the
visiti ng peopie who've come to
watch the games. and it wasn' t
fair to the Hill Gang, either ."

he added.
As a resull , police patrolled
the hillside for a few games
following the incident .
Dailey. 59, was born and
raised near the neighboring
villages of Bush and Hm rst .
and now lives just a few miles
wesl of his boyhood stopping
grounds in Herrin.
The son of a coal miner.
Dailey was detecmined not to
fol!~w in his father's footsteps.
"J never went down in lhe
mine. You coul<ln't get me to
go under." he saic! .

After seven years in the
army, he worked odd jobs
around the state he was hired
by the Univers it y as a
groundskeeper for the School
of Technical Careers Building
in 1965. He had not continued
his education a fter high school.

' 'I've bet>n a poor boy all of
my life. and you've got to get
out a nd t.ry t.o le:u n by wat -

ching oiller people." he .. ill.
And learn he did. He soon
became a sist.a nt groundskeeper for Abe Martin iield
and moved up to Ihe top rung a
few yea rs later. However . the
work he pefformed wasn't
easy. he said. especia lly whe.l
the grass needed watering.
In addition to the watering
sys tem. Dailey helped build
the park's press box five yea rs
ago. Beca use of the 16 yea rs
they have worked together.
coacll Richard " Itchy" Jones
and Daney respec t each other.
" He's never lold me how to

fix the field . If I'm not doing
something right , Itch and I just
talk it over," Da iley s~id .

Men golfers swing to best scores
in 2 years at Boilermaker Classic
season-best fina l rOl!nd of 297
to acheive the sLxtil-pJace tic
with Purdue.

By Anita J. Slonar
Stattwnter

With their best-scoring finish
in two years under Coach
Darren Vaughn, the Saluki
men golfers lied for sixth place
with host Purdu~ in the
Boilermaker Classic played
last weekend.
Saluki junior Jay Sa la
repeated his season best from
the faU Boilermaker Classic to
again capture fifth r,lace individually in the 54-ho e event.
Sala fired rounds of 74 , 73
and 72 on the par-71 Purdue
50uth Course for a six-over ·par

total. He finis hed jus t seven
slcokes off the medalis t pace
set by Mike Brewer of the firslplace Un iversity of Miami
(Ohio ) . quad .
" J ay hit the ba ll \\'ell all
tournament. He start erl b~ d in
his practice round. hut gut it
logether and played Ihree good
round of golf," Vaughn "" 'd.
" 1 guess he just :i~~ the
course ."

A a team. the Sa :uk is
carded 903 strokes with a

The IS-team field, which
Vaughn called the toughest
yet, jammed within 48 shots.
Miami had the w.dest margin,
beating out Ball State 878 to
890 . Minnesota and the

~~s";':: v~r:t~}II~~iS ~:!!:
placed fifth with 903.
IUinois State's better total
did not 'o'·O.T Y Va ughn, who
discovered from th" Redbird
coach that they recorded their
beSI final round in the last
eighl years.
''They jus: played a little
better than us. thaI's a ll ,"
Va ughn said . " I think it's
goi ng to be a tight race belween "s, Illinois State. Bradley
and Wichita State for the
Misso:J, i Va lley titl e ,"

The Saluk is finis hed a head
of three Big 10 teams a nd 1986
MVC Cha mpi ons hip hosl
Bradley.
Beca use of the strength of

the field , Vaugh n was
delighled with the results. He
cited last-place Louisville's 926
strokes as an exa mple.
" Louisville's 926 wou ld have
been in UiC top five or six
tea ms in some t.ournaments ,"
Vaughn said. " The way we
played at this tournamenl
would've won us a tournam ent
like Murray State's las: faII. ·'

Mid West Productions
presents

LEON ROSSELL
In Concert.
One Show.
Sunday,
April 13

8PM
At The Round-Up
N. Rt. 127, Murph ysboro

ALL TICKETS $10
Ticket Outleu:
Piau Records. Ca rbonda le
Golden Frets Music, Carbondale
Kicks Shoes, Murphysboro
Rabbit Records, Marion
Don's Sp"ed Shop. Mt. Vernon

~,.~

Other Saluki scor es were :
Tom P ortner - 76,76.76 - ,!2/l:
Jeff Landskroner - n ,78.74 229 ; Mike Kolisek - 75.81 .75 23 1; Bob Treash 79.n .78 - 234.
"Everybody else played
prell)' well . maybe not li ke J ay
did , but they were all in all
sa li s fied." Va ughn sa id .
"That's Ihe bes t we' ve played
as a gr oup. These five pla y
weillogelher ...
Vaughn said th e course was
in good shape and the weather
stayed fa vorable throughout.
The Salukis swing into action

nex i al the Dra ke Rela ys.
sched uled April 24 a nd 25. -

..
with parchos. of on, sll(. of oor Aword winning
DHp-li'an Pizzo ot oar spetkiliancli.on prlc. of

S2.00 for any Ilice.

FREE 6-PACK OF COKE

Sports
Salukis split two with Aces;
sore arm worries Bockhorn

By Ron Warn ick

has since been fig r.ling l: hrnnic

Staff V/nler

soreness a nd has pilchC<J wi th

II was a nother Saluk i spr t of
a bas eba II doublehea .:er
Tuesday at Eva nsville. "'inning 6-2 and losing 6-3 _ but the
biggest loss ma y be that sta r
Saluki pitcher Gary Bockhorn

lessened velocity .

Robert
relieve

F].~m i n g

came .n to

B(~khorn

and even-

tually tooi< the 6-3 loss. The
Salukis" record s lands a t 19-11 -

suCfered h . m lroutles ago! n.

I.

Bockhorn had t" leave the
firs t game b(~ cau s e he
developed a sore pitching arm_
probably caused by lingering
troubles from a rotator cuff
injury he suffered two years
ago.
Bockhorn retired the side in
the opening inning of the first
game. II! the second inning. he
was touched for a hit and a
walk and bad to leave the

In the second game. Lee
Meyer. who had broken out of
a two-year dry spell with a
Viet')l y last week . d.1ZZ:ed
opposing balters agai~ with 14

game

because

of

arm

soreness.
Bockhorn. one of the Sal!..lkis·
most valued players, sustained
a serious rotator cuff tear in
his righ! shoulder in summer
1984 while pitching for a
Kansas collegiate league. He

strikeouts en r tlnte to a 6-2

victory. his second straight
win and complete game.

Outfielder Steve Finley kept
up a torrid hitting pace since

Gockhorn 's early exit with
three runs to take a nd keep the
lead.
The Aces scored insurance
runs in U,e third, fifth and
sixth innings . The oniy other
run the Salukis could muster
was an RBI tri;>le by Joe Hall
in the fourth .
Winner Jim Burger pitched
brillianUy in his fourth win of
the yea r , retiring lhe last 10
Saluki batters in a row.
In lhe second conlesl, the
SaJukis scored one run in the
second inning and (our more in
the sixth. highlighted by Ti m
McKinley ·s triple, while
i\1eyer mes mirized the Aces.

retUi niog from a iong illness

with livc" hits in seven at·bats
with a run batted in for the
day.
In the first game, the Sa ~l!kl s
jumped nut in fron t ;i.h two
runs it' the first. However.
Evansv!!Je res ponded to

Meyer's cun e ball was
working well, as he struck out
nine batters in the first four
innings and struck out the s ide
in the sixth. The only Ace runs
scored on him was a Jim
Bowser two-run homer in the
last inning.

Drug crisis over, Ueberroth says
PITISBURGH W PI) BasebalJ commissioner Peter
Ueherroth insisted Tuesday
Lbat the sport"o drug problem
is over and that the lingering
union· management argument
over mandatory drur testing
will he resol ved soon.
' "Talk is cheap. I know. but'
believe drugs are in over in
baseba ll ." Uebe rroth sa id

durin g an Informal news
conference hefore the Pitts burgh Pirates' 198i: home
opener with the New
ork
Mets.
'" believe it's over because
the owners are tired of it. the
commiss ioner is tireci of it.
but, mos t importan t, because
the piayers arc tired of it and
are going to purge it out of the

s..", ..... byScoftO ......
SIIlukl goller Kelly M..on, e Junior, !Ired a n_ cer_ low
of 80 .tre .... Tueodlly efternoon, helplno leed her ' .. m
E!an• • llie Ac.. e'Jeclleon Country Club In e duel

""."he
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game.
·'1 think we'll he tbe first
sporl to enri it. I think the
problem is tehind us. It's
certainiy over i!l Pittsburgh. ,.
Ueberroth acknowledged
that one reason he attended the
Pirates' opener was to Soh')w he
helieves Pittsburgh is drugfree. Las t year, ~h e Nalional
League franchi se was the
center of baseball 's la rgest
drug scandal , when a dozen
players. mMY of them fo rmer
P ira tes. were na med as onetime cocaine usel"S in the trials
of baseball pusi,ers.
Ueherroth insisted the Major
League Players Association
and the owners art close to
reaching agr""ment on a drugtesting program, despite the
fact that the union has filed a
national grievance agains ~
such procedures.
Ueberroth also praised
Pittsburgh's politicians and
corporate leaders for coming
together to buy the moneylosing Pirates from the John
Galbreath fa mily of Columbus.
Ohio and W-arner Communications, Inc . The city of
Pittsbur gh an d Alleghen y
County are seUing bonds to
lend money 10 the corpora Ie
roolition Ihat bought the team
last winter.
·'The lasl time I was in this
room, the P ittsburgh franchise
was, in my npinion. fragile. in
joo.Frdy,'· he said. " If I had
hau to guess where It was
going. I might have said that
there would not he a fraJchise
here this year. and tha t a lot of
lawyers would be earning a lot
or money a rguing about its
deslinat ton .. ,
Ueberrcth said he believes
similar transactions will take
place in other major-league
cities.
··1 don·t believe you'll see a
lot or it. but I think it"s a good
lhing. and yes. I think it' U
ha ppen again.'· he said.
Ueberroth said some
franchises already had heen in
Pittsburgh Lo discuss similar
financ.ing and tha t more would
doso in the future.
The commissioner also said
he would continue to work ic"
m3re e .. en distribution of
ftnan<.cs among the 26 major
league franchises , despite the
opposilio.' of wealthier
owners.

A redshlrllwo y.... eliO end elgh~me .tarl.r for coach
Rey Dorr ills' y..r, SIIlukl q ..........ck Ke·,ln Brown
precllc.. hIs .bort yercleg. ""Hlng game "' Tuesday
eflp,"oon'. pracllc.ln McAndr_ Sledlum.

Keeping Abe's grass
green is his business
By Ron Warnick
Staft~riter

In attractive Abe Martin
Fi eld , all sreclators ~t 
tenLively watc,' the Salukis·
baseball games except one
person, the one who maintains
the park's charm - Leo
Da iley, the Salukis· ground ·
sk""per for the last 16 years.
·· 1 do occasionally sneak a
look, ,. Dailey said_with a thick
Southern Illinois acce~l. " But
because I'm on the payroll, H
doesn't look good 10 sit down
and walch the games.' ·
Taking care of the park is
almost a year-around job.
During lbe early spring.
Dailey, a weatber-worn man
with laut:h '";.'!"inklP.5 lined
around his face u,pped with a
baseball cap, nurtures the field

with 600 pounds of fe rtilizer
and "os....ls thinly grown spots
';,ilh '.all fescue. During the
typically scorching Souther n
Illinois sum mer months _ he
keeps tile sprinkler system
hummin:; so the fi eld's grass
will reLa in its rich. green hue.
In the busy baseball season.
Dailey performs his field
!:iaintainance regular chores
while also dragging the dirt
infield between ga mes anc
picking up leftover trash on the
park·s grassy west s lope
wh e r e th e Hi ll Ga ng
congregales.
Though Dciley has to be the
one to pick up their mess. he
empathizes slrongly with the
Hill Gang.
See BUSINESS. Plge 23

